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M  • k * Seminole Ike 
fighters receive 
smalpox shots

The Seminole County Hie 
Department in conjunction 
with the Florida Department 
of Health and the Seminole 
County Health Department 
began offering smallpox 
vaccination* to fire figh ten 
Tuesday as Stage 2 of 
Operation Vaccinate Florida.

the smallpox vaedne was 
administered to public 
health employee and haspb
lan a r a f r i f a wirw 7 * "
Stage 2 gmm wUl Include 
first responders such as fire- 

hters, law enforcement 
leers and emergency 

medical crews.
As the war on terrorism 

continues, the threat of 
chemical and biological 
attacks against the United 
States is a concern among 
fire departments across the 
country. While early con
cerns centered on anthrax, 
the current focus of fire 
department discussions is 
smallpox. As a virus, small
pox is immune to antibiotics 
and is extremely contagious. 
To date, vaccination is the 
only protection against the 
smallpox virus.

In order to prepare for 
Stage 2 of vaccinations, 
Seminole County gathered a •'
team of professionals to 
carry out the three compo
nents — education, adminis
tering the vaccination and 
monitoring o f vaccination 
As part of Ihispreporation, 
the Seminole County Fire- 
Department provided fire- 
^htera with educational 

v  i tonals in order to assist 
mem in making an 
informed decision as to 
whether they will partici
pate in the voluntary small
pox vaccination program.
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iraq i u ia r y : stuck  
in Baghdad until

Editor’* note: Staf 
Charlie C. Carlton III, ton o f 
Sanford hitlorian Charlie C. 
Carlson II, is deployed in 
Baghdad as pari of Ihe 549 th 

. Police Company. He 
is providing Ihe Herald with a 

i experiences.

Military 
is providing I 
journal o f his

Sem inole Sm ile

17 Aug. 2003 Well, It is 
official, we're stuck here 
until March 2001. Obviously 
the way home sure wasn't 
through Baghdad.
We came here as

B
irt of the Third 

>i vision, now

Waovar Holoway — 
O w ner/O perotor of 

Extrema Auto Repair and 
Performance in Sanford

they are going 
home to Fort 
Stewart, except 
fur all the subor- 

,, dinate units of 
the division, like 
ours that have 
been reattached 
to units that are 
stuck here. It's a 
shell game that 
makes it look like 
they’re pulling some of the 
troops out. I’m pulling off 
my 3rd Division patch and 
sewing on the 2nd Cavalry 
patch. At least I got 

i attached to a regiment that 
has a history connection to 
Seminole County, that is 
really unusual, too.

Carlson

mental headquarters to talk 
with the command ser- 
geant-mijor, the XO, and 
Colonel May, the regimental 
commander. | Editor's note: 
Col. Bradley W. May is the 
72nd commander of the 2nd 
Cavalry and now occupies 
the position held in 1837 by 
Col. William Selby Harney, 
for whom Lake Harney Is 
named. Col. May grew up 
in Florida.) They treated me 

like a VIP and 
love the Fort 
Mellon books., 
They are real 
interested in how 
the regiment fits 
into Sanford's 
history and are 
looking forward 
to getting the 2nd 
Dragoon book 
you wrote. Make 
sure you sign 
each copy for 
them. Colonel 
May said he is 

going to send you a regi
mental commemorative 
coin, these only go to spe
cial people. Sanford is get
ting some good publicity 
here with the 2nd Cavalry.

I Editor s Note: The 2nd 
Cavalru Rfoim^ntal

lb  moratorium before receiving any 
requests for adult arcades. 7

The closest existing adult gaining 
worn to Seminob County is located 
aaoee the S i  Johne River in Deltona, 
and that b  where Don Fisher, 
Setninob County planning and devel- 
< *■ *"«  director, started 3w county's 
recent Investigation.

toners over the fapt cou- 
from what I'm

Authorities 
find fakei •

money at 
Flea World

Often known as a place to 
find less expensive, knock-off 
name brand merchandise, 
authorities Monday afternoon 
found a few fake photographs 
of President Alexander 
Hamilton at Flea World In 
Sanford that landed two sus
pects In court.

Seminole' County County 
Sheriff's Office authorities 
responded to Flea World, 
located at 4311 Orlando Drive, 
to meet with security person
nel who had detained two 
suspects that were alleged of 
passing counterfeit $10 bills.

Wilson Alequin, 24, of 1349 
Charlotte St. in Altamonte 
Springs and Danny A. 
Pastrana, 15, of 4703 
Eggleston Ave. In Orlando 
were charged with possession 
of counterfeit currency and 
uttering counterfeit currency.

-* Alts?aseMehWksconduct
ed by a U.S. secret service 
agent, who also responded to 
scene, 17 counterfeit bills were 
confiscated from a bag 
belonging to Aiequin as weu 
as several bags of merchan
dise found in nis car thought 
to be purchased with counter
feit money.

The suspects told authori
ties that they must had 
received the counterfeit bills 
from another subject soliciting 
change; however, the

8m  Counterfeit, Page 7

turns a  100 in style
By Christopher Patton 
Managing Eddor

More than 300 friends and 
relatives turned out for a very 
•pedal birthday party earlier 
this month for a very special 
Sanford lady.

Georgia Chorpening turned 
a 100 years old Sept 6 and a 
celebration was held at the 
Sanford Garden Club in her 
honor.

“I never dreamed there 
would be so many people that 
would remember and come to

party for me." she said. "I 
was so humbled and thank-

Actually 300 guests is not 
too many considering 
Chorpening was a Seminole 
County school bus driver for 
more than 20 years. Even 
today, her former passengers 
recognize her in places and 
come over to talk to her.

Originally from Arkansas, 
she moved to Sanford when 
she was 22 years old at the 
urging of her aunt and grand
mother. Shortly after the move 
she met her husband Cart, 
who b now deceased.

He worked as a railroad 
engineer while she drove the 
school bus around Sanford 
picking up students of all ages.

When she retired at the ten-
she went on to

------
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"Noises O f f  by Michael 
Frayn, will be presented at 8 
p m. Friday. Saturday and Oct 
l# 2» and 3,4 pjn. Sunday, and 
2 and 8 pm. Oct 4 at Annie 
Russell Theatre, Rollins 
College, 1000 Holt Ave. Winter 
Park. Cost is $15 and $17. For 
more information, call 
407-M6-2145.

was charged with possession of 
an open container of alcohol by a 
person under 21 years old.

•Donnie Ray Williams, 30, violation.
Hughes Street, Sanford, was »Daryk Charles Erickson, 40,

Dan Ping
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Seminole
A GLANCE AROUND OUR

In Brief
Hand turns himself in 

to sheriffs office

Hand, 27, for a wedt brine he turned Mm* 
self in Tteday, Sept IS
----------------------- The suspect reported})

ran sway m m  d ep u te

12 during a drug I
at a home In the

■a. Hand

tumhfenadftnatthr 
Seminok County JatL 

On Sept 12, a warrant 
was served «t 3182

Hand
630 am. One i

ycarold Antalea Murdv was i 
acme on i
Hand allegedly ordered hkptt bull >5 bite a 
COB drug agent and then M  the aoma.
The doc wee shot and killed.

The COB agent received an injury to the 
upper pert of his leg. The agmt wee treated 
at me same for his injury A search of the area 
for Hand waa done but with negative results.

Because of tha poBceacttvity, the March 
of the area, and the fact Hand ren toward 
Bear Lake Ekmentarv School, the achool 
went on lock down. Hand wee never an cam
pus, the students were never in danget and 
the measure waa taken strictly ae a precau
tion for the safety of students, staff and visi
tors to campus.

Hand faces the following charges: poreei 
skm of cocaine and marijuana, poMeaaion of 
marijuana with intent to distribute, p peace 
sion of MDMA, poreerekn of Hydrooodone, 
poaseaaicn of drug paraphrmalia, and resist
ing an officer without nolenoe.

His bond was set at $3,000. He ha. since 
pasted band, and has been released tram Jail 
while he awaits trial.

City-County Auto Theft 
Bureau nabs two

The Seminole County Sheriff s Office made
two arrests Monday night using one of the 
CCAT (City-County Auto Theft) Bureau's 
bait can. The vehicle was placed at 2011W. 
Airport Boulevard, in Sanford. It's  an area 
where there have been problems with vehicle 
burglaries.

Deputies arrested Gregory W. Tillman 
(10/19/69) and John Chester (10/04/51).
They Were charged with burglary and theft 
Aoenrdteg to t e  arsret reportTillm an broke 
Into the vehide and took a puree that was left 
an the front rest at bait The purse was tied 
to the car's seat belt

When Tillman opened the car's door; 
video from a hidden camera began to rolL 
Tillman is seen on the video, inside the car; 
yanking on the purse in an attempt to get it 
free. The purse eventually came nee and 
Tillman left the car. An accomplice, identified 
as Chester, is seen near the car.

When the car's door was opened, deputies 
received s page from the monitoring compa
ny in California. They responded to the 
scene and reviewed the video From the 
video, they were able to identify Tillman, 
who had been a suspect in previous break- 
ins. He waa questioned

His information led to Chester who was 
waiting at a nearby convenience store. When 
confronted, Chester led deputies to a wooded 
ami where he allegedly dumped the purse.

Public servant 
spotlight

Name: Shannon Dawkins 
Professional title: Police officer 
Department: Sanford Police Department 

Years on the job: 2 
Bonu Union, S.C. 
Resident of:
Seminole County 
Age: 27 
Marital status: 
Married
Schools attended: 
Chipola Junior 
College LE.
Academy
Training Carpentry 
Special

education/training: Basic carpentry at 
Great Plains Area Voc/Tech School 
Military service: Army 
Hobbles: Basketball
Why did you choose your current profes
sion: To give service to others.

Battery
•Glen Richard Blsnchl, 36, 

Roaedlff Circle, Sanford, was 
arrested Thursday at home by 
Sanford police. He was charged 
with battery (touch or strike, 
domestic violence).

•Lisa O'Brien, 27, Woodward 
Street, Orlando, waa arrested by 
Sanford police Thursday at a 
restaurant located on the 50 block 
of Towne Center Circle In 
Sanford. She was charged with 
battery (touch or strike).

•Vikkie McMillan, 25, 
Woodmere Boulevard, Sanford, 
was arrested Sunday at home by 
Sanford police. She was charged 
with aggravated battery with a 
deadly weapon (domestic 
violence).

•Willie Thomas, 34, West Fifth 
Street, Sanford, was arrested

of
arrested by Sanford po! 
Saturday. He waa charged w
petty larceny. According to police 
reports, this is his t in t such

Sanford, was 
lice 

with

Monday at home by Sanford 
police. He was charged with bat
tery (touch or strike, domestic

arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday on West 14th Street in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
resisting officers without vio
lence and possession of less than 
20 grains of marijuana.

•Michael Broadmeyer, 45, 
South Elliott Avenue, Sanford, 
was arrested, by .Sanford police 
Sunday at the intersection of Oak 
Avenue and Park Drive In 
Sanford. He was charged with 
driving under the 'influence 
(DUI) of alcohol or drugs, resist

; officers without violence and

violence).
•Latasha Lunette Jones, 19, 

Santa Barbara Drive, Sanford, 
was arrested Friday at home by 
Sanford police. She was charged 
with aggravated battery 
(domestic violence).

•Reginald Frazier, 36, Cadillac 
Drive, Daytona, was arrested by 
Sanford police on Lake Minnie 
Drive in Sanford. He was 
charged with battery (touch or 
strike).

•Luis S. Irizarry, 43, West 20th 
Street, Sanford, was arrested 
Sunday at home by Sanford 
•olice. He was charged with 

ittery causing bodily harm.
•Ebony Jones, 20, Douglas 

Street, Sanford, was arrested 
Saturday at home by Sanford 
police. She was charged with bat
tery causing bodily harm 
(domestic violence).

•Traci Lynn Stasney, 37, Chase 
Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday on 
Chase Avenue in Sanford. She
was charged with aggravated 
assault with a deadly \ 
without the Intent to kill.

Multiple charges 
•Jwana Rosita Ross, 20, West 

16th Street, Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford police Thursday on 
William Clark Court in Sanford. 
He was charged with unarmed 
burglary of an unoccupied 
dwelling and criminal mischief 
for damage to property of more 
than $200. but less than $ 1,000.

failure to obey traffic rules for 
running a red Light.

•Luia Eduardo Orozco, 25, 
West 25th Street, Sanford, waa 
arrested Friday at home by 
Sanford police. He waa charged 
with a hit and run for leaving the 
scene of a crash involving dam
age to property, DUI with dam
age to property, possession of an 
open container of beer, and non
moving traffic violations for 
driving with a suspended license 
and being unable to present 
current insurance.

•Felicia Reshell Pettis, 21, of 
Seminole County, was arrested 
by Sanford police Saturday on 
Scott Drive in Sanford. She was 
charged with trespassing for fail
ure to leave a property upon 
order by the owner and resisting 
officers without violence.

•Iain Hart Dunn-Roberts, 19, 
Sun Valley Village, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Saturday. He was 
charged with a traffic offense and 
possession of less than 20 grams 
of marijuana.

Theft
• Daphnee R. Howell, 37. 

Kimberly Drive, Deltona, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday at a department store 
located on the 100 block of Towne 
Center Boulevard in Sanford. She 
was charged with petty shoplift
ing from a merchant. Acconling 
to police reports, this is her
w r n n i i

•Brian Allen Williamson, 19, 
Lakeside Circle, Sanford, waa 
arretted by Sanford police 
Sunday at the intersection of 
Sweet Bay and Live Oak in 
Sanford. He waa charged with 
grand theft of a motor vehicle 
worth less t(ian $20,000.

TVaffk
•Michelle Yvonne Scott, 20, 

Montegomety Road, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested by Sanford 
police Thursday on Weldon 
Boulevard In Sanford. She was 
charged with a non-moving traf
fic violation for driving with a 
suspended license. Accordin 
police reports, this is her 
such offense.

•Judy Kaye Binkley, 51, home
less o f  Seminole County, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Sunday. She 
was charged with a non-moving 
traffic violation for driving with 
a suspended or revoked license.

Drags
•Kw•Kwesi Melchizcdek Adebisi, 

21, Longmeade Lane, Orlando, 
was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Saturday. He 
waa charged with possession of 
drug paraphernalia and less than 
20 grams of marijuana.

•Alphonso Bradshaw, 43, 
Jones Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Friday. He was 
charged with possession of 
cocaine with Intent to sell, less 
than 20 grams of marijuana and 
narcotics.

Other
•Rick A. Thomas, 23. Cavern 

Terrace, Deltona, was arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday on 
Stonebrook Drive in Sanford. He 
was charged with possession of 
an open container of alcohol.

•remmy Hamilton, 36, West 
12th Street, Sanford, was arrested 
Saturday at home by Sanford 
police. She was charged with 
disorderly conduct.

•Froilon Andres Banrevy, 19, 
Crown Point Circle, Longwood,’ 
was arrested by Seminole Countv 
sheriff's deouties “

An eight-week senior '
widow support group win be
held from 10 ajn. to noon 
Wednesdays through Nov. 12 . 
at tnermt rraoyiHiin 
Church of Maitland, Family • 
Life Center Room 7.341N. 
Orlando Drive, in Maitland. . 
Thia free seminar la for the 
recently widowed and will' 
offer fellowship, grief cduce-

information and hop in the 
rebuilding process. For more _  
information, call w
407-994-0507, ext 214.

THUR
A smoking cessation pro

gram will be held from 630 to 
830 p.m. Thursday at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital in 
Sanford. The program com
bines the power of hypnosis 
and behavior modification.
The first 45 minutes is a free 
orientation, the remainder of 
the class coats $59 (indudes 
materials). For more informa
tion, call 1-800848-2821

The Fifth Annual Servants 
of the People Luncheon, a 
benefit for the Rescue 
Outreach Mission of Sanford, 
will be held at noon Thursday 
at the Sanford Civic Center,
401 E  Seminole Blvd, in 
Sanfoid. Lt. Gov. Toni Jennings 
will lead volunteer special 
guests, including local mayors, 
round] members, state legisla
tors and school board officials, 
as they serve lunch to local 
business people and residents. 
For more information, call 
407-322-68(1.re

An eight-week senior 
widow support group will be 
held from 10 am. to noon 
Thursdays through Nov. 13 at 
Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Rehabilitation 
Therapy Education Room, 200 
N. Lakemont Ave., in Winter 
Park. This free seminar b  for 
the recently widowed and will _ 
offer fellowship, grief educa
tion, community resource 
information and hop in the 
rebuilding process. Ex' 
information, call 
407-844-0507, ext 214.

FRI
'How to Succeed in 

Business Without Really 
Trying* baaed on the novel by 
Shephard Mead, will be pre
sented at 730 p m  Friday. 
Saturday and Oct 3 ,4,10 and 
11, and 2 pm. Sunday and ~
5 and 12 at Helen Stairs 
Theatre for the Performing 
Arts, 203 & Magnolia Aye., in
Sanfoid. Cost b  $12 in
advance, $15 day of show. Fa 
more information, call 
407-3218111.

r* '
r

r more
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Hospice of the Comforter the Central Energy Plant at the located in Loncwbod. Fort 
Iwndica Web aite University of Central Florida In Myers, Lakeland and

Hoapice of the Comforter, Orlando. In an Intricately chore* Gainesville. The company s ta f f s  
the only nonprofit Hoapice ogrsphed operation, the more than 300 people, 
that serves Orange, Seminole Goldman team completed the . .
and OkcoU counties, haa rearing of the ptodweyatem in ™  downturn expected in 
launched a new VWb aite, only three week&n»madwni- 0 ,?-rM,10 ■***•.
wwwhoapiceoftheromfortetare. cal contractors moved an exist- ,  Rc*!tor* doaed on
This site provides general fog 16-inch pipe system and y™?. homn.. tn •** «>»nth of 
Hospice information as well as installed a new 24-foch pipe to ^ f rU' *oa»dfog fo' pretentaary 
details about Hoapice of the «Uow for the addition of larger 2?“?** ,rpJf**fd "Y Orlando 
Comforter's services. chillers as thscsmpus continues ^ * * >d* ,,on

to expand. (OftRA). Sales for the first four
ColdweU Banker negotiates Odw  university work com- mont*1B of 2003 ant more than 6

— * * ---- *----------1 -----  • ■ • ■* — ■ ■ percent ahead of last year
Overall sales in the Orlando 

MSA, which includes Lake, 
Orange, O kcoIs  and Seminole 
counties, were 2389, which was 
an increase of about 2 percent 
horn last ApriL It was also the 
highest recorded number of 
sales in the Orlando MSA for 
the month of ApriL 

ORRA recorded more than 
$325 million in sales in ApriL 
more than 9 permit ahead of 
last ApriL ORRA reports that 
the median price dropped to 
$141,421, while the interest rate 
rose slightly to 5.95 percent

for projects through- Home sales on the rise . 
Southeastern United.. Soles of single-family exjst- 

3perating divisions are . ing homes posted lheif|Tughcst

Increase of the second quartet 
as realtors dosed 2£44 transac
tions in June. According to the 
Orlando Regional Realtor 
Association (ORRA), 6,132 
home sales were recorded in the 
second quarter, a 4 percent 
increase over the springaeOing 
season of 2002. That toosied 
ymModate sales to 11,064, or 
64  percent ahead of laat ymc 

The mortgage interest rata on 
a 30year fixed loan fell to 534 
percent in the Orlando area, 
although it haa since been on 
the rise. The median price rare 
significantly to $158,098 as 
home prices in Orlando contin
ue to appreciate. ORRA also 
reported more thsn $402 million 
in sales in June; 17.6 percent 
ahead of tart year Year-todatr 
volume is in excess of $13 bil
lion, a 164 percent increase over 
the first six months of 2002.

Affaire

M »r»td p h o to  by  Tom m y V ince n t

Marion Anderson was nominated as the city of Sanford 
employee of the month tor August as presented by City 
Manager AJ Qrieshaber. She has shown selfless concern for 
follow employees and the public. A diabetic. Anderson has 

■• f f y fod many peopfo of the disease by organizing a vrilurv 
■ aedtabatsatost tor employees., !**• •». it,*- /d b'Jtjrjtlb ,i,

From YourSeptember 26th

„■ . - i . .  ; -  .
A brand new state-of- 

*rt AMC theatre is not 
* ■  ° " ly  entertainment 
venue opening its doors in 
Ctane'a Roost Park in 
Altamonte Springs.
, Oienat, Emerson
International, In c will unveil 
*, 1n«?ly.*w w vated Gina's 

Lakeside Grill, formally 
Gina's on the Water, with a 
g«nd  reopening celebration 
on July 24 mis year.

Emerson has hired - Nau 
Company, a general contrac
tor to construct and expand 
the first floor restaurant and 
transform the building's sec
ond floor Into 6,000 square 
feet of office space. Once com
plete, the casual restaurant 
will have total seating capad-

reopens Gina’s eatery with new
ty of 285, which includes an 
expanded, covered patio with 
seating for 100.

“We're blending new 
design elements with 'old 
world' charm in the dfcor and 
in our new menu,' said Joe 
Pasqualettl, president,

calls for a casual, family 
atmosphere and a menu 
offering a variety of afford
able choices,' • said 
Pasqualettl.

Emerson International, 
Inc., located in Altamonte 
Springs, Florida, to the U S.

Emerson International. " >  twadquartm oT tC  E m e t^  
Overlooking Crane'* Group, an international 

Rooat Lake in Altamonte developer of residential, com
mercial ar ‘

a gated lakcfront residential 
community In Dfc Phillips in 
Southwest Orianda 

For additional information, 
visit wwfw.emmorY-us.com. 

The Emerson Croup, 
than 40-yaare

Springs, the restaurant's new 
concept will feature warm,
contemporary interior d e t a i l - _____
Ing linking the past with p ro jects__ ___ _______
th* P « * n * -  Central Florida: CenterPointe

Gina's Lakeside Grill plans On The Park, a mixed-used 
to offer a varied continental park with offices, ccndomini-

ago, to headquartered in the 
United Kingdom. As one the

nies In
development 
the U)C T h e1The Emerson

menu with a specialty Italian 
section for a more eclectic 
presentation.

"Today's trend in dining

urns and a hotel in Altamonte

M|s; Eagle Creek, a 
-used residential com

operating division*: Jones 
Homes, residential,' Orbit 
Developments, commercial; 
and Emerson Internationa] for 
development outside the UK. 
For addition.

City of Sanford awards 
•employee of the month*

• v . -wJitional information ~ rti  n e n sis

“ “’"T  f a l u r t ^ V d i ^ i -
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HARDWARE JOE HARDWARE JCE HARDWARE
n i »ai i to

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E ?

Harrell 
&  Beverly 
Transmissions

Hardwa
Stores

Pet Friendly Starts
o m t i w t J A j

c m  h o i  f l , f
2 C u R  ■  BAG

209 W. 25th SL, Sanford
'ince !959...Sam e Location

MV-OQ564

1 0 -1 0 -1 0
4 0  LB.

322-841 5

I N  H O M E
S E R V I C E

TV SERVICE

2C U .FI. 1/2 CU. FT.

ALL FLORIDA
e o e
O v O
P U tt  IRON
BAG ..........

16-4*8
4 0  LB.

WEED & FEED

S f i S n a  *5”
W INTERS, Cl7

Repairs 
Made On 
All Makes 
& Models

TOLL FREE

! i ;•h i

Carpet Steam $J2°° I Pressure $S995\ 
Cleaner Rental t e r  D ay  l Wather P rrDay\

PtoPUMMKS FILLED EVERT DAT i
,' c r -

While You Watt
WE CAN FILL HOST EXCHANGE TANKS T00I

20 lb. 
Tank

SATISFACTION QUARANTUD SecringAI Your Hndwere Needs Since 1978 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

LONGWOODII SANFORD I (CASSELBERRY 11FORISTEITY L........... lk
H w y 4 3 4  & 4 2 7  I I  2 0 7 E . 2 5 t t i S t l l  Wlntffir Pw fc D r. 1 1 1122 W. Hwy 4 3 6 I I  H w y434 *  4 2 6  t  
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Television -------------

nctivtd  a third-place finish 
in
I children's programming, as 
wet) as an honorable mention 
In the public safety category.

“In order to win In two 
categories It had to be judged 
by two totally different pan
_______  da of

I
f I  "With that

I  in mind, it 
•̂b S B S S S B  must havr 

bwn pretty 

* oodc " * #l,r “These
wins help 

•how our value to the com
munity and that we provide 
a <ma!ity service,* he added.

The panels of judges, com
prised of professionals in the 
television industry, based 
their scores on several ele
ments, Including content and 
creativity, technical and engi
neering production and over
all impression.

The 'Gun Safety' project 
was a collaborative effort 
between the staff at SGTV 
and the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office. Sg i John 
Heims narrated sections of 
the video and provided gun 
expertise, while Community 
Service Officer Margaret 
Levina wrote the script, nar
rated aections of the film and 
handled field production. 
Steve Olson, public informa
tion officer, served as the pri
mary videographer, assistant 
field producer, rough-cut edi-

» « *  Vbn Dw WMcto M m  notice to SQTVs haul of awards aa 
Cardona. SGTV sank* coordinator of video, shows off a tow °< them before Tuesday's county

Chesler, Andrew Cardona, 
Paul Louise, Terry Connelly, 
and Chris Camp -  worked 
together to complete this 
project.

'Chris Camp's editing was 
the difference between mak
ing il an average-type thing 
from a law enforcement 
agency to really making it 
shine,” said Olson.

According to Levins, the 
intent of the video is for par
ents to use it as a tool to 
teach their children Ihe dan
gers of firearms. She hopes 
parents will watch the video 
with their children and take 
responsibility lo make sure

LL Barry Smith. Sgt John Hrims, Community Swvto. 
Officer Rich Kay, Pubic Inform* —  “ *
Pitot Stophan Farris.

the group would like to see 
how it fits into their Eddie 
Eagle program. It will also be 
placed on Ihe sheriff's office 
Web site at www.seminolesh- 
eriff.org

"This video and Ihe win 
shows that we are proactive 
and resourceful at the sher
iff's office,' said Olson.

SGTV's other winning pro
grams were “SCC Student 
Art Exhibition,” an artistic

documentary featuring 
Seminole Community 
College student artists (sec
ond place, event-based docu 
mentaries) and 'Call to 
Duty,' a public safety pro
gram which features 
Seminole County fireflght- 
ers/EMS personnel (third 
place, public safety catego
ry). 'Standing Ovation,'1 a 
documentary showcasing 
various arts and entertain

ment In Seminole County, 
also won two honorable 
mentions in performing arts 
and documentary-profile cat
egories.

SGTV can be viewed on 
Bright House Networks, for
merly Time Warner Cable, on 
channel 9 and Heathrow 
Cable on channel 2. For a 
program guide, log on at 
www.ro.seminole.Tl.us/it/ca 
bsched.htm.

field producer, rough-cut edi 
tor and assisted in post-pro
duction work. Members of 
the SWAT team made cameo 
appearances in the film, as 
did the children of Lt. Barcy 
Smith, Levins and Olson.

The staff of SGTV-

C om m unity B riefsLions dinner 
planned for 
Saturday
The Sanford Lakeside Uons 
Club Annual Spaghetti Dinner 
and Family Bingo is planned 
»pr Saturday, Sept. 27. Dinner 
ia served at 4 pm. and bingo 
starts at 5 pm  The event is 
held at the Sanford CMc 
Center at tha north end of 
Sanford Avenue in the 
historic downtown of Sanford 
and Mis a fundraiser tor the 
Lions Club community 
service projects. Holding the 
banner (from led to right) are 
Joyce Fitzgerald, president 
Sheri Mason, director 
Bernard Fitzgerald, treasurer 
Lenore Hammack, vice presi
dent Jim Lee and Sam Loper.

Volunteers needed at VITAS
VITAS Innovative Hospice 

Care is-in need of volunteers 
to offer support to terminally 
ill patients and those that love 
them as they journey through 
a difficult time. The group 
will host a training session 
from 5 to 11 p.m. Oct. 13 at the 
main office, 5151 Adanson St, 
Suite 200, in Orlando. Dinner 
will be served. For more 
information, call 407-691
4541.

schools. Last year, community 
volunteers served as class
room consultants for nearly 
4.000 classes, reaching 94/XX) 
students. Volunteers serve as 
positive rote models, working 
with teachers to help students 
understand economic funda-j 
mentals and career, opportu
nities, as well as to share theU 
experiences with students tc( 
show them what it takes to bd 
successful.

Training is held monthly at* 
the Junior Achievement 
offices at 2121 Camden RoadJ 
in Orlando. For more inforj 
mation or to schedule a train-* 
ing session, contact Junior*

Junior Achievement seeks 
classroom volunteers 

Junior Achievement of 
Central Florida is seeking 
business people in Seminole 
County to serve as classroom 
mentors for students In ele
mentary, middle and high

Achievement Volunteei 
Resources at 407-898-2121 
ext. 35 or log on al 
http:/orla ndo.ja.org

DOUBLE
MINUTES
400 ANYTIME MINUTES

x d n n  bonus
T 4 U U  ANYTIME MINUTES

A  Stress M anagem ent Seminar
Presented by Dr. Timothy Fennell of the Lakemont Clinic Inc,

Thursday, September 25m • 2:00 p.m.

Southtand Suites of Longwood is pleased to host this informative discussion 
about stress and its effects. This seminar was developed by the Lakemont 
Clinic Inc. Stress Center through its involvement with AARP and other seniors 
within the community. The seminar will explore the body's response to stress 
and ways to control It. The following topics w i be addressed:

• The Stress Response and Its Effects on Our Health
• Taking Control of Your Stress Response •
• Finding an Effective Relaxation Response Beyond Breathing
• Other Means of Taking Confrol

There will be o time for questions following the presentation and handouts 
and other informative materials will also be available.

Please call 407*265*9100 to reserve your seat today.

9  I U W  PER
MONTH

UNLIMITED NIGHTS & WEEKEND MINUTES

Nationwide Long Distance Included

What do you 
hsvotouy?

Xcingular
fits you b

Authorized Agent

407-328-8385

^ 1  C E L L UL AR ^
B00 S. French Ave., Sanford

342 South Way man Street • Longwood. FL

in*...Tlu* Warmth o

Southern Hospitality

http://www.seminolesh-eriff.org
http://www.seminolesh-eriff.org
http://www.ro.seminole.Tl.us/it/ca
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Burial Crematioi
Sine* 1989

W . S B  4 3 4  • W in t e r  S p r i n g s

4 0 7 - 3 2 7 - 1 5 0 0

300 N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD 
(407) 322*2611

Serving the Sanford 4  Lake Mary area since 1956 
Burial, Cremation, and Monuments *

4  We honor all pre-arranged funeral plans. 4  
5 0 0  East Airport Boulevard, Sanford, Florida 3 2 7 7 3

407-322*3213

Gramkow Funeral Home
Affordable Prices • Superior Service

The Best o f Seminole County In Local News 
Is Now On Line

S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d

• Local Nows
• Local Features

• Local Sports
• Weather

Obituaries
> .U C M L A -M V A N  
• . * * ■ • *  A. Alvan, 87, of 

* '  Spring*, died 
“  21# 2003, tn

Haasia; daughter, Jill A. 
Haasia.

Banfleid Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of

>pril 23, 
— , P*ni. He 

WM^a retired accounting

Survivors Include aon, 
•Luia A. Alvan,; daughter, 
•onU f  Alvan; brothers, 
A W  Alvan. CUberto Alvan, 
Caaar Alvan; slater. Elsa 
Alvan de Vasouez: four 

great-

funeral services were 
;Wd Tuesday at Saints Peter 
and Paul O tholic Church, 
with Father Sean K. Cooney 

-officiating. 7
I Banfleid Funeral Home, 
| W I S p r i n g s ,  was in 
charge of arrangements.

INEZ
CANTONA

Inez Cantona, 82, Bent 
I 'v e  Court, Orlando, died 
Friday. Sept. 19, 2003, in 

{Orlando.
• She was bom in Genoa, 
Maly, p ie  was a homemaker. 
She was a Catholic.

Survivors Include daugh
ters, Christine Wells, Judy 

A plcom b, both of Orlando, 
wBaemarie Wells, Sanford, 
Virginia Friable, New York, 
N .Y; son, Joseph Cantona, 
Jacksonville; brother, Alfred 
Pagano, Merrick, N.Y.; 14 
grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren.

B a l d w l n - F a i r c h i l d  
Funeral Home Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanford, in charge 
of arrangements.

DAVID WILLIAM 
HAASIS

David WUUam Haasia, 58, 
of Winter Springs, died 
Wednesday, Sept. 17, 2003, 
inLongwood.

He was bom Sept. 2,1945, 
in Philadelphia, Pa. He waa 
a retired acquisition 
executive at N.A.V.A.I.R.

* Survivors include wife, 
Susan J. Haasis, Winter 
Springs; son, Christopher R.

INEZ 
. HARRIS

Inez Harris, 38, Dixon 
Avenue; Sanford, died 
Monday, Sept. 15, 2003, at 
Healthcare and
Rehabilitation Center of 

Sanford.
She was 

bom Sept. 
22,1964, in 
S a n f o r d .  
S h .e  
a tte n d e d  
Mt. Zion 
P rim itiv e  
B a p t i s t  
Church in 
Sanford.

Survivors Include daugh
ters, Carmen Lang, Miami, 
Shanlel Jones, Nicole Jones, 
both of Orlando, Lashonda 
Montgomery, Sanford; sons, 
Leonard Jones, Orlando, 
Maurice Montgomery, 
Roaemont, Barry
Montgomery, Jr., Sanford; 
brothers, William Harris, 
Pahokee; sisters, Barbara 
Edwards, Deerfield, Sharon 
Terry, Belle Glade; three 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

VINCENT JOSEPH 
KOZEL

Vincent Joseph Kozel, 43, 
of Orlando, died Sunday, 
Sept. 21,2003, in Orlando.

He was bom June 30, 
1960, in Orlando. She was a 
pharmaceutical salesperson 
for AstraZeneca.

Survivors Include sister, 
Claire Kozel LaPolnte.

Funeral services will be 
held at 9JO  a.m. Friday at 
St. James Catholic 
Cathedral, 215 N. Orange 
Ave., In Orlando, with 
Father John J. Bluett.

Interment will follow at 
Glen Haven Memorial Park

in Winter Park.
Banfleid Funeral Home, 

Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

W ILURLRR-FLUKY* 
WASHINGTON

Willie Lev 'F lu ky” 
Washington, 28, Juniper 
Lane, Melbourne, died 
Saturday, Sept, 20, 2003, at 
Holmes Regional Medical 
Center in Melbourne.

He was bom  June 26, 
1975, tn Livingston, Ala. He 
was a farm helper. He was a 
member of Morning Star 
Baptist Church in 
Melbourne.

. Survivors indude mother; 
Shirley Brockett, Oviedo; 
maternal grandmother, 
Louisa Mays, Oviedo; 
daughter, Shirley D. 
Washington, Oviedo; broth
ers, Orlando Washington, 
Corrie Washington, both of 
Oviedo.

A viewing will be held 6*
. 8 JO  p.m. Friday at House of 
Refuge, located on Avenue 
B, in Oviedo.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p m . Saturday also 
at House of Refuge in 
Oviedo.

W lls o n -E ic H e lb e rg e r  
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

JOYCE T.
WEST

Joyce T. West, 66, of Lake 
Mary, died Sunday, Sep t 21, 
2003, at home.

Bom June 8, 1937, in 
Atlanta, she moved to the 
area In 1968. She was a 
retired pediatric nurse at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital in Sanford. She 
was a Protestant.

Survivors include hus
band, Richard West; daugh
ter, Ronda Galloway; son, 
Scott West; son-in-law, 
David Galloway; daughter- 
in-law, Deborah West; five 
grandchildren.

B a l d w i n - P a i r c h l l d  
Funeral Home Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanford, in charge 
of arrangements.

www.semmoleherald.com
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with a  fringe of 
on the edge of ti 

w ing and along the veins. 
The females nave mout!

-------• -  1 .1  1 a— > g_ .BUCK DfOOu Dtlt DOtn 1

only
•tram l i e  
m ining cute 
encephalitis to m an and 
horses, and heartw onn to

FffidaSwBSibild
Saint Louis encephalitis 
are d ear reminders that 
mosquitoes can transmit

: Bloodthirsty stalkers

human*.
L ife  cyder The life cycle 

o f a mosquito consists of 
four stages: egg, larva, 
pupa, and a d u lt The eggs 
may be laid singly or in 
nuts, deposited tn water, 
on the aides o f containers 
where water will soon 
cover, or on damp toil 
where they can hatch 
when flooded by rainwa
ter.

Around the hom e suit
able \

aides o ft 
such as old tin cans or old 
tires, or in tree holes to 
aw ait flooding by rain.
The eggs o f some flood 
water and salt marsh mos
quitoes may dry out for 
more than a year and still 
hatch when flooded.

Regardless o f the mos
quito species, water is 
essential for breeding. The 
larvae normally occur In 
quiet water. The elongated 
eggs, about 1/40 inch 
long, are laid in batches of 
50 to 200 and one female 
may lay several batches. In 
warm water, the eggs of 
m ost spedes hatch in two 
or three days. Some eggs 
require a drying period 
remaining dormant for 
months they hatch soon 
after water contacts them.

The larvae or "wigglers" 
feed on tiny bits of organic 
matter In the water. Many 
spedes breathe air through 
an elongated air tube that 
they extend through the 
water surface. Larvae 
change into comma- 
shaped pupae often called 
tumblers, in about a week. 
The pupae transform into 
adults in about two days. 
M ale mosquitoes feed on 
nectar of flowers and do 
not bite. Female mosqui
toes also feed on nectar; 
however, a blood meal is 
usually necessary to 
mature the eggs.

Feeding: Mosquitoes 
show considerable varia
tion in their preferred 
hosts. Some spedes feed

n m j j r - i  on birds, 
M  cattle, hors

es, or other 
domestic 
animals 
while others 
prefer man. 
A few 
spades feed 
only on 
cold-blood* 
ed animals 

and some live entirely on 
nectar or plant Jukes. 
Som e are active at night 
and others only during the 
daytime.

Control: Receptacles 
such as old tires, Junk 
automobiles, tin cans, rain 
barrels, and various plants 
hold enough water to cre
ate mosquito breeding 
places. It to up to individu
als to see that those breed
ing places be reduced or 
eliminated.

Tb keep mosquitoes 
from being a problem 
inside the house, screens 
should be kept tight fitting 
and in good repair. 
Chemical control o f mos
quitoes around the home 
may be accomplished with 
the use o f repellents or 
space sprays. Several

properly to the exposed 
skin surfaces, m ost repel
lents will provide protec
tion from mosquito bMss 
for 2 hours up to  12 hours, 
w p ciw a  applications to 
the skin may be haz
ardous. Care should be 
taken not to  i 
repellent to  eyes, ] 
other mucous met 

O Uof dtronefl* to

tsnouia oe 
apply any 
eyre. Ups, or 
■ membranes.

type o f mosquito 
repellent for space 
repelling. OU o f dtvonefla 
to the active ingredien t In 
many of the candies, 
torches, or colls that may 
be burned to produce a 
smoke to repel mosqui
toes. These smokes are 
useful outdoors only 
under windless conditions.

Insecticide iprays may 
be used to kill mosquitoes 
present at the tim e of 
treatment. The major 
advantage o f this treat
ment to the immediate 
knockdown, quick applica
tion, and relatively small 
amounts o f materials 

for treatm entrequired 
Pellets 

insect

repellents are
- --At.enecuvc i; against mosqui
toes. All insect repellents 
must have the active 
ingredient appear on 
the label. Check the label 
before buying.

DEET to the most com
monly used repellent It to 
available in the form of a 
liquid, aerosol, lotion, and 
cream. When appUed

such as Methoprene or 
mosquito-killing bacteria 
such as BTI can h e  pur
chased to treat areas with 
stagnant o r low flowing 
water.

Banfleid Funeral Home
Pamily Owned • Quality Service • Affordable Prices

TUP niAirP IQ CfMM P

B r i s s o n
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Seminole County’s 
Most Experienced Funeral Hom e

A
Combined 

Total Q f 

147 Years

d f
Caring

Service

FKttmLto*

FULFILLIN G YOUR 
FUNERAL & CREMATION N EED S 

LOCALLY AND W ORLDW IDE 
9 0 5  L a u r e l  A v e ., S a n f o r d

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 1 3 1

Gramkow Funeral Home and 
Monument Company

http://www.semmoleherald.com


~ t neighbor, someooe you know, 
someone you can mat and respect

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family’s 
protection and security.

Since 1968 
2575 S. French Are. 

Sanford

(407) 322-0285
Ufo Homo Car BuaJnoss 

TU H  AeUm’ AftA

AuocktUm mill hold their 
•nnnal reunion In Orlando 
this year Iti October end hove 
been Invited to vlilt our local 
museums and site o f their regi
ment's first bottle, the Battle o f 
Camp Monroe J.

Yesterday I went back to 
my sector of Zone 23 over * 
»n New Baghdad. In that 
area they pretty much treat 
me Uke a head honcho of 
some kind. The people come 
out and talk with us and I 
always meet the Muktar 
[mayor] who is a good 
friend of mine. No one 
shoots at us because that 
would bring down a wrath 
of retaliation from the 
locals. So we are In good 
hand* maybe because they 
are afraid to upset us.

An example is when I 
stopped my patrol (three 
humvees) to check out a 
fender-bender where a large 
crowd had gathered to 
watch a fight between the 
two drivers. As I got out of 
my vehicle, some of the 
locals In the crowd start 
backing away and pointing 
at me to warn the others, 
and saying! oudly 'Mister 
Carlson." That's what they 
call me in this sector, they 
know my name and 'm is
ter" but are not familiar 
with military titles. It indi
cates respect for law and 
order, which goes both 
ways In this situation.

We set up security at the 
scene using my turret gun
ners and team leaders, and 
the crowd started saying in 
broken English 'Okay,
Okay.' They dispersed and 
the two drivers left. We 
quelled a crowd of about 50 
people with just our pres
ence. That is an example of 
the rapport that we have 
developed here in Zone 23 
and is one of our good sto
ries. Nobody got hurt.

I was propositioned by 
three young ladies to marry 
them and take them to the 
U.S. My interpreter 
explained that I’m already 
married. I would be mute 
without my interpreter who 
stays at my side all the time. 
•I'mglad he was with me 
his-lime.

I

One of my present tasks, 
is compiling a recruitment 
roster lor the Iraqi Civil 
Defense Corps. I met a guy 
who is a Christian, not 
Muslim, and he said that he 
could get me some more 
names for my list and to 
meet with him at his house 
this evening for tea.

So I went to his house 
arxf he gave me some 
names for the list. I noticed 
that he was wearing 
women's maternity shorts, 
the front was elastic and 
stretchy. He must have got 
them from a box of donated 
clothes. I did not mention 
this to him but thought it
was funny. They wear what 

nere, cv 
i pa 

die clai

they can 
this

. even though 
irticular area is mid-

their homes. We searched 
their houses about midnight 
last night and took them
back to the p o ik f station. I 
sent two of my teams across 
the river [Tigris! to get the 
S-2 (InteUlgmce) from 
Battalion. After interrogat
ing them, we found our 
they had been members a 
long time ago )uet for pro
tection and to reap the ben
efits of living in a good 
house.

We got a new Sgt In our 
platoon today named 
Gaston. He is from 
Maitland, he used to live in 
Ocala.

22 August 20*9 I'm really 
tired of estine MREs and T-

18 Aug. 2003 The postal 
system won't let you send 
pork products or even more 
than one Bible to us because 
It Is contrary to Islamic law. 
That is odd since our MREs 
and T-rations still have pork 
In them. We used to give 
our Interpreters an MRE as 
they would be on duty for 8 
to 12 hours and needed 
something to eat. We made 
sure not to give them the 
pork. Most are Muslims but 
there are also Christians 
over here. The Iraqis eat 
chicken, beef, mutton and 
even fish. I wish I had a jar 
of pickle pig feet but don't 
send any cause customs 
would go nuts.

We are having to con
struct fighting positions on 
the roof because of 
increased threats and then 
work mid-shift on patrol. It 
really gets tiring. With this 
heat, it gets hard to concen
trate when patrolling the 
high risk sectors. The other 
night Dusenberry got shot 
In the arm, he's headed 
home. Seems like the only 
way out of this place is to 
get shot. Maybe my day will 
come. I just don't want to be 
shot dead or be maimed for 
life, just enough to get out 
of this idiotic waste of time, 
lives, and money.

We apprehended two 
Baath Party members that 
were haying meetings in

Rations. We do get a few 
regular meals, but very few. 
We were buck to MREs 
again so I went nearly two 
days without eating a 
morsel. Now we are back on 
those tasteless T-Rations 
that have been stored in the 
hot sun.

We eat this junk while 
US. government civilians 
and contractors are living in 
Saddam's old palace com
pounds, enjoying air condi
tioning, eating real food and 
washing it down with cold 
ice tea.

Our power is out again. 
I'm tired of doing cross
word puzzles too.
Sometimes I go over to the 
medic section and watch a 
DVD movie on Doc Sutton's 
laptop computer, until the 
power goes o u t There’s a 
lot of good soldiers talking 
about getting out as soon as 
they get back to the states. 
Some of them returned as 
soon as the stop-loss was 
lifted. -

{Editor's note: A stop-loss 
was imposed on many soldiers 
who had served their initial 
enlistments, or were scheduled 
for retirement, which involun
tarily extended their enlist
ments and sent them to war].

Yesterday, I had to Uke 
my squad out to a house to 
arrest a guy that was beat
ing his wife. She was 
freaked out, ranting and 
carrying-on, as some Iraqi 
women tend to do in this 
culture. She put her daugh-
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You,& the team that 
can make a difference.

Join our team and make a difference by serving 

your country and community. In the Florida 
Army National Guard, you get career 

training, money for college and leadership skills. 

The Florida Army National Guard offers 

100%  tuition. Service is part-time— in fact, most 

Guard members serve one weekend a month 

and two weeks a year. Com e make your mark 

working alongside others w ho share your goals. 

Join the team that serves America and its 

communities. In the Florida Army National 
Guard,YO U  C A N .

FLO R ID A

I-8 0 0 -G O -G U A R D  
www. I -800-G O -G U ARD.com

Ur, just a toddler, on ths 
ground, H was in the noon 
sun and the ground, mostly 
rocks, was hot as Mazes. I 
gave my M-4 to S g t 
Merwin and while my MPs 
coveted me, I held the baby 
to keep her off the hot 
rocks. Finally the grandfa
ther came and took the littk----------------------i the little
one. W t cuffed the abusing 
husband and hauled him to 
jaU.

These w en Shiites. They 
do not like Saddam llnsseln 
or the Sunni Muslims. It 
seems that the Sunni ones 
a n  the militants that a n  
killing our soldiers. The 
Shiites treat us pretty good 
end usually e n  friendly to 
us, end It is safer in their 
a n a s  than in the Sunni 
regions. Shiites would fight 
Sunnis in s  minute. 
Although this is not s  Civil 
War, 1 suppose It is more 
like  tribal war In moat 
respects.

Also, I was called to 
investigate two bodies 
which turned out to be two 
deed Iraqi women, both had 
been subbed in the head. I 
rolled them over to look for 
livor mortis, which is the 1 
pooling of blood in the part 
of the body that is lowest 
after death, rigor mortis acts 
in about two hours later. I 
determined the time of 
death to be 1300 hours, 
which matched what wit
nesses Uter told me.

They had heard the 
women screaming about 
1230 hours that same day.
So far I've done pretty good 
et pin pointing the time of 
death on three bodies. 1 
always wear gloves for 
obvious reasons. We were 
Uught at the Armed Forces
* Still

Whan one of the tenants, a 
loyalist, heard that the 
Huaeein brothers had been 
killed, he got drunk and 
■hot up downstairs where 
the landlord lived. W» went 
out th en  to the place and 
went upstairs and on the 
p»oo, Juiu nwn cnccMu fu* 
roof-top apartment, but he 
was not there.

W t ransacked tha room 
and confiscated two DVDs
of Uday Hussein. Evidently, M eek* was mtromi
these DVDs were intendad scsdem^ llfe through 
rwtr te a r n i .w m ------ *---- men of academics, p
Wt also found a ____ t ___
uniform and ■ Saddam pin. 
An old woman c a m  up to 
ua in the buildiim and 
thanked us in Arabic for 
raiding the place.

Later I led another mis
sion back to the Fedayeen 
suspect's apartment, this 
time with me Iraqi police. 
We went upstairs and on 
the way up the stairs, we 
sew through the door to the 
roof patio, that a light waa 
on In his apartment. My two 
Iraqi police had AK-47», and 
there waa me and my two 
MPa, ths rest of my 
entourage and gunners 
were down on the street 
providing security. We 
becked up against the well 
of the stairs with weapons 
ready. The door had been 
chained by the landlord, I 
stood in front of the door 
and give it a hand kick with 
my boot, it flew open and 
we moved in with force. We 
only found the room empty 
and still like we had left i t

We played the DVDs that 
we confiscated and they 
show Saddam on the dance 
floor shaking his butt It 
looks Uke a birthday party.

M ilitary
B riefs

M iller yortlrlapfea hi If J .  
Naval Academy

Civilian Mknad T. Meolor, 
eon of Laurie B. and David 1. 
Mealor of Lake Mary, recent
ly participated in the VS. 
Naval Academy's week-long

Annapolis, Md. l**0®™1"  
Dining the program, 

* vos introduced to 
life through a regi- 

physical 
training, intramural worts, 
•ailing and seamanship, ss 
well as leadership training 
end sodal activities.

Mealor Is c\ 
ing Seminole !
OS —  f - - j3«iuOfu.

for

i currently attend- 
le High School in

Institute of Pathology that a 
body is just evidence, but to 
me it Is a lifeless person 
with a story to tell.

I forgot to tell you about 
the time we raided on apart
ment right after they killed 
Uday and Qusay. At the 
time it was ■ confidential 
mission, but It can be talked 
about now.

The apartment landlord 
was a Saddam loyalist and 
member of the Fedayeen.

They actually are singing 
happy birthday in English. 
I'm sending the DVDs home 
since they have no iriteiU- 
gence value, unless we need 
to study Saddam's dance 
techniques.

I'm convinced that not 
only did Saddam not have 
any weapons of moos 
destruction, he can't even 
dance!

Next issue: Mission 
accomplished!

Army Pfc. John J. 
Femandez-Rubio, son of 
Haydee Femandez-Rubio of 
Winter Springs and Jesus 
Femandez-Rubio of Miami, 
has been named soldier of the 
week for the 369th Adjutant 
General Battalion at Fort 
Jackson in Columbia, S.C.

Selection waa baaed on 
the individual's exemplary 
duty performance, job 
knowledge, leadership quaU^ 
ties, significant self-improv®' 
ment, and other specific 
achievements and notable 
accomplishments.

Femandez-Rubio is a para
legal specialist He is a 2000 
graduate of Oviedo High 
School in Oviedo.
Williams Introduced to UJ}. 
Naval Academy life

Civilian Kathleen A. 
Williams, stepdaughter of 
Joseph J. and daughter of 
Karen E. Kelly of Winter 
Springs, recently participated 
in the US. Naval Academy's 
week-lorg summer seminar 
program in Annapolis, Md. 

During the program.
Williams was introduced to 
academy life through a regi
men of academics, physical
training, intramural sports, 
sailing and seamanship, as 
well as leadership training 
and social activities.

Williams is currently 
attending Seminole High 
School in Sanford.

There’s a

better
w .'ty  to  b u y  

in surance.
foil • in i j out

in su rance
If III t « » f l t ll«| s * «  || •

1-800
N U M B E R

or from RICHARD R U SSI

TILE
lue u M aife

Specializing In Nail Art

s5 .0 0  O ff
M A N I C U R E  or 

P E D I C U R E

4 * 4 ,

WALK-INS WELCOME „ 
200 8. Par* Aw., Sanford(

407-322-5742

Pick Up Your Copy of the
L a k e  M a r y  H e r a l d

Lake Marv*s
Only Hometown Newspaper, 
at these fine establishments:

Lighthouse Seafood (Shoppes of Lake Mary) 
Einstein Brother’s  Bagels 
Mr. Print 
Cheers Bar 
Bob Evans
Winn Dixie (Heathrow)
Tires Plus 
Appleton's Cafe 
Qulzno’s  (Target Shopping 
Coldwell Banker 
K-Mart
Tropical Smoothie Cafe 
Dally News Dell & Grille



^productive volunteer in the
community

T v * never been able lo A *  

She *ttfl often dedicates her

s s ^ s s i a s
Counterfeit___

P“ » graded P«pwi enjoyed."

aux- M ethod* at 9th Stm  
far *o u »  «  y e ^ . - n ,  PtekAvenueInSanford. 

'“ ■P™  awarded her a 'It'* hist so happen*
been J k y  and ( S f o !  

'iK D tf^ o ^ o fd d n iw h et. with me to keep m* 
« w l  wa. doing," ehe aakL enough to do these thing

Although she's lived in the 
*ame house an Palmetto 
Avenue for about 74 yean, 
ahe'a never been lonely.

"I love people,” aha aakL "If 
someone was In need and if I 
could help them, I would."

Family visiting Georgia 
Chorpening on her birthday 
included: son, Carl Jt , from

Franklin, NjC.; grandson and 
his wife, Don and Devine, and 
their son, Matthew, from 
FranUa* grandson and wife, 
Glen and Kathy, and their 
daughter, Reece from High 
Point N.G; granddaughter and 
her husband, Susan and David

Carolina; cousin, Susanna 
Simmons from Pfancn. Aik; 
cousin Mary Frances Taylor 
from Pine Bluff, Ark; niece and 
husband, Me and Mm Gaorae 
Minot homr Falla Churrfv Vk; 
peat niece, Laura Rafcy from 
California; great grandson and 
wife, Cliff and Kimberly, from 
Fern Park

description o f  the

SLSLSS
•wo suspects.

In all, tome 20 
suspected fake bills 
were seized. Several 
came from a Plea' 
World business 
owner that alerted 
security to the possi
ble counterfeit 
money.

According to the 
police report, the 
two Hispanic male 
suspects each pur
chased an item horn 
the business. After 
they had le ft the 
owner thought the 
money felt different 
tfwn normal curren- 
S t  and was lighter in

Seminole County fall 
and Pastrana waa 
booked Into the 
Juvenile detention 
facility.

The purchased 
items confiscated 
included a pair of 
pants and shirt in 
Burlington bag; a 
cap, a pair of Nike 
shoes, a pair of 
AND1 shoes and a 
CD in three ’ Flea 
World bags; and a 
pair of pants, jumper 
suit, sweater, shoes 
and jacket in a Rosa 
bag.

Also confiscated 
were 50 $1 bilb from 
Alequin and 93 $1 
bilb from Pastrana.

& SKINCAPt

The Unhidden Agenda
Hiding from the Sun isn't healthy especially if you can develop a tan. Indoor tanners, once they begin tanning at 
Transformations Tanning and Sidncare Studio are up to 8 iX  less likely to sunburn outdoors according to surveys. 
That s because Transformations Studio b  taking the lead in teaching practical advice about sun and skin care!w £ 
are teaching people to maximize the benefits of sunlight while minimizing the risk.

InNorth America more than 95X  of us can develop a tan. The professionals at Transformations are teaching peopl 
how to enjoy the sun without over doing it and it’a working. Sun abstinence Un*t healthy. The Golden Rule is Neve

_____JV b  Membership Fee.. JVo Stress

Introductory 
Special

Enjoy A  
One Hour 
Relaxing 

Facial
Receive A  Free Eyelift 

Treatment

Just *55“
Reg. $75.00 

With Coupon Only

Evidence photograph of the counterfeit bills and a tew ol the

(As Featured In People Magazine)in the U S  3000A rcade
Continued from Page 1

with, there has been these 
gaming institutions, gaming 
businesses, opening up," he 
told commissioners. "And 
they are distingubhihg 'the 
difference between that and 
gambling -games of. .skill 
rather than game of chance."

Along with Fisher a county 
staff member accompanied lo 
the adult gaming room in 
Deltona.

"I'm certainly not an 
expert at gambling, but it was 
not, from my opinion, a game 
of skill it was definitely a 
game of chance,” he added.

With this 90-day moratori
um in place, (he county and 
sheriffs office are expected to 
fully investigate the legality 
of such facilities and, if legal, 
what regulations are needed 
to protect the public health, 
safety and welfare.

At the forefront of the 
pending legality of the arcade 
nxinu is a Seminole County 
19% Charter amendment that 
prohibits the location o f any 
gambling establishment 
unless approved by referen
dum. Then county attorney 
and now Sanford attorney, 
Lonnie Croot, drafted the

amendment.
“As we develop the city's 

ordinances to address the 
uses o f  the moratorium we’ll 
see how the county's’ charter 
applies and we’ll sec how the 
provisions of state law 
applies and try to draft a 
comprehensive ordinance,” 
Croot said.

According to Croot, the 
Seminole charter amendment 
dealt with the issue of casino 
gambling when that was 
being threatened throughout

With Coupon Only 
Reg. $45.00

J  ,*eg. $60.00 
With Coupon Only

3829  Lake Em m a Rd.
In The Lake M ary C enter

Next to Posilano’s Restarant
the state.

”ln the charter, the defini
tion of that term- b  rather 
broad and it might encom
pass a lot of activities besides 
what you might think as clas
sical casino gambling because 
it deals with virtually every 
type of gambling,” he added.

The issue of dispute for 
Seminole County and the 
other three cities in the coun
ty will be if there b  skill 
involved in these video 
machines.

”1 don't think that's a legit
imate issue —  figures revolv
ing at 32 frames per second 
represents chance as opposed 
to skill,” Gruot said.

Recognized in the Top 250  
Studios In The Nation 

Once Again!!

Chelsea Cole 
Certified Tanning Specialist

FOOTBALL
FRENZY

September 21-28
lk« HonnS

Last Weekend’s Winners

1st Place - $25 Randy D. Lamar 

2nd Place - $15 L  Oxford 

3rd Place - $10 Hattie M. Hankerson

LAST «U U  
MINUS

WIN It LOSS! 
OVUUU M ilan
wins 21 losses!

ovuuu

OUT MU] 
RUU.I1

WIN S LOSS 6

ovuuu M um
WINS 10 10SSIS 14

ovuuu
ru tcunsi

42%

LAST *U I1
Milan

WINS 10SSI
ovuuu M ilan
WINS 12 LOSSES 12 

OVUUU 
KRCUTAU

90%

WIN I LOSS 4
ovuuu M ilan
WINS 19 LOSSES S 

OVUUU

WIN I LOSS 9
ovuuu m a n
WINS IJ LOSSES I 

OVUUU

1

F I
JOHN ICUIJIS UMJONn

TtoCfty :
fetegnfetf Chow* Fl

1 Sawn i jgrrex 1
? G*n*».*e feMmc 1 UfteUtry
1 tafctf tan* ) IMSUl4 taste 4 Mud! 3
1 tan* SU* S tan* Stele j
ft Sou* tan* ■ W iitotu «t ikfeiDm T Pwdue
ft N *n 1 Atefreme
ft ISU ft ISU 'Ift kliote* 10 JeUurv*II tanbwrjfi II

11 Cm* ii cm *

LASTM1U LAST WUXI
M ia n M ilan  :

WIN 9 LOSS 1 WINS toss 4
ovuuu M ilan ovuuu ROLan
WINS 1/ LOSSES 7 WINSU LOSSES 6

OVUUU OVUUU
H K U IU E PERCENT AM

71% 79%
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Briefs
M AGIC SIGN TW O 

The O lando Magic 
hev» aigand Cm aaent

R kk

( W . 230,
10/20/S2) spent 
with Adirondack and 
Brevard of the US8 L 
during the 2002-03 sen- 
eon. He played in five 
games with the Magic 
during the 2003 Papal 
Orlando Pro Summer 
League, averaging 1.6 
ppg-. 2.4 rpg. and 1.40 
blkpg. In 9 J  mtnpg.

Ctaee wee originally 
•elected by Denver in 
the eecond round (47th 
overall) of the 2001 NBA 
D raft He was an early 
entry candidate directly 
from S t  Jude High 
School in Montgomery, 
Ala. Cisae was named 
First Teem All-America 
by Parade Magazine 
and a McDonald"a All
American, after aveng
ing 29.0 ppg., 16.0 rpg. 
and 12J) blkpg. in 2000
01.

Apodaca (6 3 " , 190, 
1/7/80) appeared in 106 
games with Hofstra 
University. He avenged 
13.2 ppg., 3 3  rpg., 2 3  
epg. and 1.16 stlpg. dur
ing his collegiate career. 
He led Hofstra in scor
ing during both his Jun
ior (2001-02) and senior 
(2002-03) seasons, and 
was named Second 
Team All-Colonial 
Athletic Association in 
2001-02.

Apodaca was a mem
ber of the Puerto Rican 
National Team that 
played in the FIBA 
Americas Olympic 
Qualifying Tournament 
and the FIBA World 
B a s k e t b a l l  
Championships.

Both young men will 
participate in the 
Magic's training camp, 
which begins on 
Tuesday, September 30 
at Disney's Wide World 
of Sports Complex. 
Orlando's roster now 
stands at 16 players.

For Orlando Magic 
ticket information, call 
(407) 89-MAGIC.

FLAG REFS NEEDED 
The City of Sanford 

Recreation and Parks 
Department is looking 
for referees for the 
Youth Flag Football 
League.

Games are played on 
Saturday mornings.

Those interested 
should call Jim Schaefer 
at 407-330-5697 or 
Email him at 
scheafejOdsanford.fl.us

YOUTH HOOPS 
The Sanford Recreation 

Department it register
ing players for its Youth 
Basketball p 
begins i

The league has three 
divisions, Elementary, 
Middle and Prime Time, 
and the entry fee is $40 
per playee

For more information,

Elease contact Duane 
afollette at 407-328

3732 or the SRD at 407
330-5697. Information is 
also on the website at 
d-sanford.fl.us.

CHURCH HOOPS 
The Sanford Recreation 

Department is offering 
an Adult Church 
Basketball to begin this 
fall.

The team fee is $325. 
For info, call Jim 

Schaefer at 407-330-5696 
or Email him at 
scheafejOcUanford.fl.us 
. Info is also on the web
site at ci.sanford.fl.us.

tbail program that 
i in November.

Liberty hoping to ring the bell again
By MhM* KlWNtM ____________I_______ I _____ • _ _ # .  W .J .T .______■y ...............
8ptcM to TTw H*oM

SANFORD —- Two-dme defend
ing champion Liberty Christian 
Softool opera the 2003 Florida 
Christian Athletic League football 

this Friday (Sept 26) in a 5 
* t Citrus Heights in 

team
also travels to Citrus Heights to open 
its season Friday at 4 pm .

When the Patriots take to the foot-

Christian school going after 
unbeaten football ‘three-peat’
league titles. Liberty has 11 players 
returning from last year's team, 
Including five who played on the 
2001 championship team.

"We've built a dynasty," said 
Pastor Ron Williams, the team's 
head coach. "I feel we are bigger, 
faster, and stronger than we've ever

ben field Friday, they will be looking been, and we're working even hard- 
for their 23rd consecutive win after er than we have before/

undefeated in both 2001 and Under Williams and assistant 
and winning back-to-back coach Bill Simpson, the team is out

to show that winning back-to-back 
championships was not a fluke. No 
other Florida Christian Athletic 
League team has ever won two con
secutive state championships in 
football and the Patriots are looking 
at a Three-Peat."

With most of last year's title team 
still intact, the Patriots have added a 
couple of good newcomers. The two 
key players on this year's team are 
senior Jason Williams and junior

Individual
exploits
highlight
victories
By Dmm  Smith
S p o r t s  E c fto r

Team may not have an I in 
it, but individual perform
ances definitely have a bear
ing on the outcome of a 
game.

Such was the case this past 
Friday night as amazing 
plays and statistics by cer
tain individuals made for 
big opening night in district 
puy for several Seminole 
County football teams.

Host Lyman became the 
first threc^game winner in 
the county and got a big leg 
up on the competition in 
Class 5A-District 5 with a 
rousing, 17-14, win over at 
the Carlton D. Henley 
Sports Complex.

Runnning backs C.J. 
Walker and J.J. Bass com
bined for 272 yards as the 
Greyhounds took down the 
Pioneers, who made the 
playoffs in Class 6A a year 
ago and were favored to 
dominate the lower class.

Walker carried the pigskin 
17 times for 161 yards, while 
Bass galloped for 111 yards 
on 19 carries.

But it was the director of 
coach Bill Caughell's 
offense, quarterback Kyle 
Harris, that put the points 
on the board for Lyman, 
scoring twice in the second 
quarter on runs of three- and 
13-yards.

The Greyhounds defense 
also came up with several 
big plays and set up two 
scores.

After Harris capped a 10- 
play, 80-yard drive with his 
three-yard score, Marc 
Robinson recovered a fum
ble on Oak Ridge's first play 
after the kickoff and three 
See Football, Page 9

Mark Tavanyar.
Williams has been on the team for 

four years and plays quarterback 
and middle linebacker. Last year he 
scored 86 points and threw 64 touch- • 
down passes. Tavanyar has been on 
the team for three years, playing 
wide receiver and strong safety. Last 
year he set a school scoring record • 
with 180 points, including 29 touch
downs.

Dave Barnes joins the team this 
year from Seminole High School and 
will play halfback and free safety. 
Also new to the team is freshman 
See Liberty, Page 9

Classic 
attracts 
monstert 
turnout

i
B y  D e a n  S m it h  .

S ports E tflto r
With all or parts 

teams entered in 
Annual Lake Mary 
Country Classic a 
gathering of runners 
expected. •

But 560? That was proba- ; 
bly even more than event ’ 
coordinator Mike Gibson - 
could have hoped for.

The b o p  varsity race drew '  
165 entries and it ended up ■ 
being a good one for the 
locals with Lyman edging 1 
Oviedo by two points for .  
the team title with Winter t

“  —  ■ » — —n—  a. . — --- -rWreKl pnoVOR Uf JUT) W4PU
Tha opening night of district 
play saw several Individual 
standouts including Lyman's 
J  J. Bass (No. 3, above), who 
111 yards on 19 carries in a 
17-14 victory over Oak Ridge, 
and Winter Springs' Daryl Ely 
(No. 28, right), who scored 
three touchdowns, on a on a 
fumble return and two on 
punt returns, as the Bears 
won their first game of the 
season, 47-0, over Freedom. 
Most of this week's games 
will be on Thursday, including 
Winter Springs hosting 
Oviedo at The A.W. Epps 
Sports Complex, Lake 
Brantley facing Lyman at the 
Carlton D. Henley Sports 
Complex and Seminole trav
eling to Casselberry lo tackle 
Lake Howell at Richard L 
Evans Field. On Friday. Lake 
Mary will be in Gainesville to 
lace Buchholz and Trinity 
Prep and The Master's 
Academy will be playing at 
home, the Saints hosting the 
Vero Beach-St Edward's and 
the Eagles welcoming Jupiter 
Christian School. All ol tha 
games will begin at 7:30 p.m.

R eyes ca rrie s  S yracu se p ast U C F
Special to the Herald

Syracuse junior tailback Walter Reyes 
rushed for 241 yards and four touch
downs to lead the Orangemen past 
UCF 38-14 Saturday afternoon at the 
Carrier Dome in Syracuse, N.Y. The 
win raised Syracuse's record to 2-1 
while the Golden Knights fell to 1-2. 
UCF is 0-6 all-time vs. teams from the 
BIG EAST.

The Orangemen capitalized on five 
UCF turnovers and three interceptions 
by Rvan Schneider to secure the win. 
Tne Syracuse offense also rolled up 318 
rushing yards while limiting UCF to 92 
rushing yards.

After the UCF defense recorded its 
fust three-out-out series to start a game 
this season, UCF wide receiver Tavaris 
Capers fumbled a punt to set up the 
Orangemen at the UCF 42. From there, 
the Orangemen converted one third 
down via penalty before Walter Reyes

scored on a 25-yard touchdown run to 
give SU a 7-0 advantage.

The Orangemen extended their lead 
on the next series to 14-0 after Reyes 
scored his second touchdown of the 
game from a yard out.

Capers gave UCF with excellent field 
position after a 35-yard punt return in 
the second quarter to set up the Golden 
Knights at Syracuse's 31. UCF could 
not capitalize on the short field as 
Schneider threw his second intercep
tion of the game inside the Orangemen 
10.

The Golden Knights went to their bag 
of tricks to score their first touchdown. 
With just eight seconds left in the half, 
Schneider found Dee Brown on a one- 
yard touchdown pass to slice the 
Syracuse lead to 14-7. The touchdown 
pass marked the 24th straight game 
Schneider has thrown at least one 
touchdown pass.

The scoring play was set up by a fake

field goal when holder A1 Peterson 
scampered 11 yards to give UCF a first 
and goal-to-goal situation at the 
Syracuse four.

UCF took the opening kickoff in the 
third quarter and marched 83 yards in 
10 plays to tie the game at 14. Alex 
Haynes scored on a 13-yard run up the 
middle lo mark the fifth consecutive 
game that he has scored a rushing 
touchdown.

The Orangemen regained the lead 
after Reyes scored his third touchdown 
of the game from three yards. Syracuse 
drove the ball the length of the field, 
covering 94 yards in nine plays to take 
a 21-14 lead. The 94-yard drive was the 
longest scoring drive for Syracuse in 
2003.

UCF looked to be driving again 
before the offense stalled on a fourth 
down play on the Syracuse 33.

The Orangemen cashed in on the 
See UCF, Page 9

Springs finishing fourth and '  
host Lake Mary, Lake ’ 
Howell and Lake Brantley ( 
also finishing in the Top 10. - 

Individually, Lyman sen- ‘ 
ior Bryan Christian won by ■ 
30-seconds (16:37.50-to- i 
17:07.77) over Bishop ‘ 
Moore's Richard Pereira  ̂
and four other Seminole 
Athletic Conference athletes 1 
finished in the top eight.

The girls varsity race drew ; 
just six less runners, 159, but 
the locals struggled a little, ’ 
with only Oviedo (fourth), '•{ 
Trinity Prep (fifth) and Lake a 
Brantley (ninth) finishing in ’ 
the Top 10 in the team ! 
standings.

Individually only two run- » 
ners were in the Top 10, but ;  
one of them was the winner.

The Lions’ remarkable jun- i 
ior, Jenny Barringer, again ' 
paced the field, recording a ' 
18:13.35 to ease past Lavera i 
Morris of Oak Ridge, who 
came home in Oviedo, 
19:10.25. 4*

Freshman Alicia Ivanhoe ~t 
of Trinity Prep finished 
sixth.

This week will find Lake : 
Mary, Lyman and a few olh-, 
ers heading up to Carv 
North Carolina to com pete^ 
in the Great American Race • 
on Friday and Saturday, 1 
while the others will head to 
Central Winds Park for the 
Winter Springs Invitational " 
starting at 8 a.m. ‘

LAKE MARY CLASSIC ,'
Saturday. S«ptrmbtr 20

BOYS VARSITY 
TEAM STANDINGS 

t  Lyman Its, 17; 2  Ovtedn IIS, S3, 1  1 
Edgrwatet IIS, 117; A Winter Sprint*
US, 137; 1  Bishop M um  IB . 171. A * 
Sostmm* IIS  203.7. Spnn* Crmk IIS,
22S, A la k . Mary I IS  212; A Uk« , 
lluwrll n s  271k 10. L*k« Sundry IIS  
230, II. tfcUnd IIS, Ml; 12 Finl ' 
Aradnny Orlando. MA I I  Oak Knit*
IIS  III; IA Apupka IIS  l * *  13. Central i 
IB . W .  IA Mainland IIS  M l; 17 lln* 
!U I(( IB . 310; IS Cirri* Christian 
Srhuj. 313. 13. Crooms A rad *** 1*7;
20. Otant*«rood Christian, 370. 21 1
D*ltena IIS  too. 21 Btllrvicre IB . *21 * 
21 Wsmrr Chrutian. M l. NO TEAM 
SCOEES _ Srn.irv.lt I IS  Frans IIS  ’ 
Muiltmte IB , Ink* Mary frrp 

INDIVIDUALS
L 1*17JO, Lyman, Christian, Bryan 

111). 2  1707 77. B id *?  Mum. IW ra .
Mr hard (12). 1  170021. EJg*r.ater. 
Kkhanl. Mark (12k A 1 7 1 0 * . winter 
Spring* Gregory. Chrln lllk  1 17:13 2S 
Winter Spring* (ones. Kyi* l l lk  *  
IT-21.2*. (M rdo. Nirlstn. ratal (12). 7. 
1T2SJA Evans. Coggins. Ank*uu (Ilk I 
A 17:12.0, Oylado. Ctrmrnls. Mall 
(12). 3 17.1* X , Oak Kidg*. Araya. 
Kofcrl (Ilk Itt I7J770. fin t Aradrer*. ' 
Blanry. Sr an (|0k (Khar Srminul. > 
County fmishrrr _ IA 1743 3*. Lyman, • 
BUsatayk. Lukaaa (12), 13. 174000, .

See Running, Page 9
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FASCAk  tracks to host special races and series this week
Strictly 
Models I

1J!SJSiS&Lû  ° rUndoSpeed World and New Smyrna Speedway, p. 
will be almost 'the only H cbt in tom ? thk f ;
week as the dragway U hosting Its weekly a.
street drags and Volusia Speedway Park wiU 
be silent as it prepares for next week's bib
Octoberfest.

The action bealns with the weekly Test and
Tune tonight (Wednesday) from 6p.m . to 10 
p m. at Orlando Speedworid.

Cost is $20, which is good for the car and 
three people In the pits only, while Individu
als can enter for $5 .

exciting night of action planned with a 
Sportsman 50 Lapper being run along with 
special appearances by the 911 Racing Series 
the Modified Lites and the Pro C h .lle n «  
cars. Also on the card will be regular FAS- 
CAR racing in the Band elet's, Modified, 
Mini-Stock, Sportsman, Super Stock and

Stock divisions. No Super Late 
this week.

Gates open a 6 p.m. and racing begins at 8 
nr. every Friday night at the track located 

7 miles east of Orlando between Orlando 
and Titusville on Highway 50 at the 520 
Cocoa Cutoff.

New Smyrna Speedway takes center stage 
over the weekend with the fast 1/2-mile 
hosting 125 laps of Sunbelt Super Late 
Model action along with the Classic Cats 
and regular division racing in the Modified*, 
Sportsman. Super Stock and Strictly Stock. 
Tnere will be no Late Model or Mini-Stock 
racing this week. •

Gates open at 5 p.m. with racing action 
beginning at 7JO  p.m. at the track located at 
the corner of SR. 44 and CR 415, between 
New Smyrna, DeLand and Daytona.

On Sunday (September 28) the annual New 
Smyrna Speedway and the Auto Racing 
Legends Car Show and Swap Meet, spon
sored by, Featherlite Trailers, Advance

Discount Auto and Penzoil will be held.
The event will run from 10 a jn . until 6 p.m. 

General admission Is $5 for adults, children 
under 12 will be admitted free of charge.

There wiU be.----- food, drinks, door prises
k  give away*. Sec your local drivers ft their 
race cars. Clean out your garage or shop, 
turn those unused parts and took into hard 
cash. Sell your race car or hauler. Show your 
race car to the fans.

Sale 4c Show space is limited, call and 
reserve your space early. All spaces for sales 
are $25. Visa and Mastercard accepted. Shdw 
cars wifi be admitted free of charge.

For additional information please call: 386
760-9567, or 386677-4232 or email us at 
jdrace80earthlink.net or
DeenJ imOwebtv.net

For more information call the FASCAR 
offices at (407) 568-1367 (Orlando) or (386) 
427-4129 (New Smyrna), or check the 
Internet site at WWW.NEWSMYR- 

’ NASPEEDVAY.COM, or E-Mail at FAS-

CARNOW0AOL.COM. .
O R LA N D O  B P U D W O R L d  D R AG W AY  

Orlando Speedworid Dragway will be 
hosting -Street D rags' this Wednesday and 
Friday night from 6 p m  until 1 0 J0  pm . 

You can use the time to test time, practice,

and Titusville an  Highway 50 at the 520 
Cocoa Cutoff. ' j . j,f .

Foe event ticket and f o e  day weather 
information call 407-568-5522.

VOLUSIA SPEEDWAY PARK 
Volusia Speedway Park in Barberville will 

be idle this week as they prepare for the 
mal Late Models

Football
Continued from Page 8
plays later Harris avoided a 
nil in the backfield to go 13 
yards for the second score.

Early in the fourth quarter, 
the Pioneers were driving 
for an apparant tying touch
down when defensive back 
Comart Franklin nailed 
an Oak Ridge runner for a 
jtfo-yard loss on a fourth- 
B jU in c  at the Greyhounds

That set up what proved to 
be a game-winning 23-yard 
field goal by Mike Bcnzer 
that gave Lyman a 17-7 lead 
at the time.

Running —
Continued from Page 8
laka II.w ell. Iu k . Robert (12); I t  
17 to w , take Mary. Little. Stephen (12). 
It 17 M S*. I y nun Stlhnvm. B>t+y (Si
lt 17 VI J«. Otietio, MtClunK, L»un 
112): 22. 161)55. Ovirthi, CF.ri.rtr. Billy 
110). 2) 1*1747. |, man. CertianlL Zach 
110). 24 I* 2tl*n. lake Brantley. Ilahnert, 
Srott (10); 27. 1124.72. Lake Mary. 
Itahry. IcmatSan (12k 2* IS 27 65. Winter 
Spring*. Walker. Andnrv* 410); II. 
1120 SI, Lyman. Bu*Fi. Dantrl (10). U. 
lt.XI.IS. Lyman, Cbwnm. CM * (10); M 
163257. Ihtnlo, Mahon. ).m (12). 17. 
I*J».<«. ( W i n .  Miller, lorn (12); 42 
l» SI SI. lake I Ion ell. Suiter. Jack 112).
0  IS M 71, OrandrwtHxl Chrittian.
leer man. Ionian (V). 44. I5 J5  IS. Winter 
Sfring*. (annlman, tommy (0), 44 
1*01.1*. lake Mary. Sefcky. Daniel (12). 
h* 1*04 IS. lake Mary. Staunton, Sean 
110k S i  1 * 0 * 7 6  Lyman. Ihnli. 
ChntWphet I 112); VS, 1* 1) « ,  Winter 
Spong*. Hupktm, Vlike (10); 56 IShlS.Vn. 
la te  Srantlev. Repp. Ale* (111. So 
1*21.IX  Lake I Ion ell. Sutter, lonaltwn 
<*>. 61 1*2114. Lake Brantley. Phelp* 
AnJre*. I ll) ; M> I*  X16X Crramw. 
Cherry, larry (III. 67. IXM 47, Lake 
Brantley. Seilmo, (oruthan (II); 64 
1*35.74. Winter Spring*, klurph). Ian 
1101. TIL 1*4121. lake IknvrU. Lenahaa 
Oim (10); 75 1*4647. Wrntrr Spring*, 
king. Ale* (101; 611 1*36 24. lake
Brantley. Ilam *. Brandon (10). SI 
loot St. take I lonell Iturer. Atthair 1101 
17 2UOS0I. CFvtmlu. Demon. Rtvlianl 
(10). * 2  21MV7S. lake Mary. Caklungg 
Byan (121. *S. 20 ISSN, lake Btanilry. 
koiingue*. Hat 1.1 412); *» 20.255*. 
O angm ucl Chmtun. Mnmlrak. |cll 
(12). * *  2II2S77. lake Hrantlry. I Ikin. 
led (10); 101 20.2S.47. lake NUry. 
la.kM.ii, Patrick (V); 104 2 0 3 0 4 4  
Cn.-fii., Canry. Lavailo III); 107 
B>4S II. Semmoie. Vrire. Lain (12k 124 
21 ]S 47. Seminole. Mealur. Mike (12k 
IP  21 SOU. lake Mary IVrp. Blender. 
Iran (II). I2S 21 SIM . Cnmm*. 
khrriner. IF* ana. (II); IX) 22 01 M. 
Cneenv Braaru. trank (10), I M. 22 II 2*. 
snur,4e. Sado. M  (12). ltd  2106(7. 
Oungent**) Clirntian. kinluiet. Ink 
(*k 13*. 23 IS2 2  Cimam. IXF-iri. kbit 
(*). 141 2227.6*. Cmuoia, Card. Malt 
(Ilk. 14). 232* ft), Seminole.
knndreckCPhdl (12). 144 2 )  1*72.
iSan gram l. kktull. Brady (12); IIS  
231*1*. Lake Ikm rll. WaNh. Kanjy 
112). 147 23M 60. Orangewuud
Chmtun. Walker. RJ (7k IM 2506*4. 
Lake IkmrIL Raima. C alk* (12k 150. 

25 u  (I. lake klary Pup. Lam-. Da.*1 
i  162 27 40 21. drangewi**!
W  Xiun. Dry. Da«kl (Ilk  164 24 4565.

D ie Mary Plep, Sharder. I.enin. 410|. 
163 2*-272). Orangrvuud Christian. 
U r*. Michael (Ilk

BO YS JU N IO R VARS 11Y 
TEAM STANDINGS 

I I .man IIS, ST; 2  Oviedo IIS, 7X X 
*> Inlet Spring* IIS. 105. 4  Seahnrae 
IN. 12*; 5 Spruce Clerk IB . 1*1.6. lake 
Mary IlSy 211. 7 Bhlmf. kkunr IB .  2)7;
* Mgr**am I B  242.* Itrland IIS. 252 
10 Ayvpka IB . 274. 14 Lake Brantley

Liberty-----
Continued from Page 8
lason Jenkins, who plays 
wide receiver anti defensive 
end.

Other key starters include 
Ryan liiRose at cenier and 
cornerback, Joseph Stephen 
at tackle, Austin Gager at 
tackle and cornerback, 
Sergio Ciancaglini at tackle 
uni defensive end and
1 incoln Gager at tackle.

The Lady Patriots volley
ball team is coming off its 
best season ever alter finish
ing second in the conference 
last year and advancing to 
ihe state playoffs for tin- first 
time. Under head coach Jane 
Unsworth and assistant 
-i>ach Leslie Andes, the team 
has eight returning players. 
The starling team consists of 
Susan Clark, Shellie 
Knowles. Shawna Kealoha,

Invasion of the N ational___ __________ _
360 Winged Sprints that will be taking part 
fn the first half of 'Octobertfest 2003* October 
3rd-tth-and-5th.

For information on schedules, etc. call 386
985-4402 or visit the web at 
http://www.voluaiaapeedWaypark.com.

But it was an unbelievable 
Individual effort In another 
5A-Diatrict 5 contest that 
stole the show.

Winter Springs' Daryl Ely 
scored three touchdowns as 
the Bears won not only their 
home and district openers, 
but also their first game of 
the season, with a 47-0 rout 
of first-year school, 
Freedom, at the A.W. Epps 
Sports Complex.

Winter Springs, which lost 
two close contests to 6'A

took over the game.
After junior quarterback 

Brett Hodges dove in from 
the one with just 1 J 5  
remaining before halftime,

jw ers Winter Park and 
___ ey oi

road, already led 13-0 when

povve
Lake Brantley on the the

Ely, a junior defensive back.

giving
with 1:11 left before inter- 
mlsaion.

Ely, who misaed most of 
last season with a broken 
collarbone, got show off his 
outstanding speed in the sec
ond half, returning punts for 
touchdowns of 74 yards In 
the trhird period and 70 
yards in the fourth period.

Running back Kevin

Harris, yet another junior, 
scored the gome's first 
touchdown on a seven-yard 
run and wound up with 83 
yards on nine carries.

Terrance Morring (five 
yards) and Dirius Hall (six 
yards) also scored touch
downs for the hosts.

Winter Springs’ defense 
also did its part, allowing 
just six total yards of offense, 
in eluding a minus-15 rush
ing, and did not allow the 
Patriots to croas mid-field.

The only time the visitors 
got the ball into Bean terri
tory was after a fumble.

Also turning in a strong 
perofrmance in a win was 
Lake Brantley quarterback 
Brett Smith, who carried the 
ball 19 times for 57 yards and 
two touchdowns and com
pleted one pass, in only three 
attempts, for 36 yards.

Things did not go as well 
for other county teams as 
Lake Howell remained w in -' 
less unbeaten Timber Creek

IIS. 2*0. 12 BrOrvww IB . 636; NO 
TEAM SCORES _ Mainland IB . Okk 
Rida* IB . n m  Academy Orlando. 
Seminole IIS, C r a m  IIS. Canlral I B  
Ev*n* IB , Click* Chmtun SiNW. U k . 
Iltm tll IIS. Orltona IIS. U k* Mary 
Prep. OrMftwaoO Ckritllirv Warner 
Chmtun. On* RJdftr 16k Mnntvmi* I B  

INDIVIDUALS
I 1X14 15. Edgmatrr. Inman. Mat! 

(Ilk  2  I*. 16.62 Lpiun. Travel*. Malt 
1101; 2  1*0272  Oviedo, Balogh, Will 
1121. 4 I* VI44. r im  Academy. Gamble. 
Jo* Willy (*k 2  1 * 0 7 )2  lyaun, Lemv- 
Glait. Ray 112); 6  1X5215. Winter 
Spring*. Holton, Matthew ( t i l ;  7. 
1X5672 Lyman. McDade. lake (*fc 6  
1X5* 04. Apopka. UKiv. Nichol** (Uk X 
1X54)1. ( Jgemalrr. S,hutr. hmph (10k 
16 200402 Oviedo, Ciidet. Erie 1104

G IR L S VARSITY 
TEAM STANDINGS 

I. Oak Rtd*e I B  6 2 1  Winter Pwk I B  
*4; 3 BuK v Moore IB . 12); 4  O aM * 
111 162 2  Trinity n * *  165. 6  Spruce 
Clerk IB . 1*5; 7. Dr. IXUlip* IB . 2 » . 4 
[VIand IB . 263, X U k * Orand«y H I  
265. 10 lin t Academy Otlando, 244; IL 
Lyman 111 » 1 ,  12 Seabner* IB . 336. 
LX Cdftewater IB . 334. 16 U k* Maty 
IIS. MX 13. Apopka IB , 442 16 
kiamland I B  440, 17. Montvcnl* I B  
477; 16 Laka Howell 111 4*X 16 Winter 
Spring* 111 517; 20 Brilev iew I B  535. 
21. rtne Ridge IB . 545. 22 Warner 
Chruilan. 616; 21  Seminal* 111 621. NO 
IEAM SCORE .C lick  ChrtvtUn School 
Initial I B  M k n a  I B  Orangvteand 
C hilvlian. NO TEAM HNISHES TOST- 
ID  Cream* 115. Evan* I B  

INDIVIDUALS
L 1 612)1  Oviedo, Barringer. Jennifer

01): 2. 1*1025. Oak Rklgr. Murrta. 
Uveta |I2); )  20IN24. Winter I’atk. 
Hughe*. Sarah (Ilk  4  201461, Winter 
Park. Alien. Audrey (Ilk  5. 204023. Da 
rKIlip*. Wllcu*. Aahky 112k 6  20*4*4. 
Trinity Prep, leanhae, Alicia 15); 7. 
2057 74. IV Phillip* Wlkin. Allium (12k 
4  205* **. Edgrwalre. WWidanL Alyma 
(*k *. 21 til *7. Bui*v M«*.ee. Sallmanh. 
Natalie (Ilk  10. 210216. Tint Academy. 
CUtk. Bnilany (12). Othef Seminal* 
County linleher* _ 24 2154*3, U k* 
Bcantlry, h * a .  Tlthny (III). 26 22051*. 
Ov lnh>. B e r n  klrlm** (12k *3 22 36 42 
Ov ml... Palmer. AlUum (12). 3* 225454. 
lake Btantley. NhCan. Kendra (10). 40 
22 3* 45. Ov mhv Kunuk. (jytn* (12k 41. 
224166. Lake Mary. Biaith. Katherine 
(121. 41 224120. Trimly Prep. Walrner. 
Cuuftnry (*k 44. 224435. Ttmily Pnrp. 
lohnwai lullanne (II), 45. 2245.76, 
Irimty Ptrp. Kaii)il. Rrnhnl (II); 46
22 54 2 5 .1 yman. PauUiuv. Sarah (10). 47. 
2301 III. I unity Trap. Regan. Itlci* (Ilk 
52 221451 .1 y man. kkuttatm, FJuabeth 
(* t  54 222754. U k* Brantley. Pnane. 
Kathryn (Ilk  55 2 )  24 24  Oviedo. 
Carpenter. VklueU (*). 54 2)5126. 
Lyman. Kiuat My* (10); 61 2 )3*77 , 
1, man. Cuok. Amanda (12): 62 2 ) 42*0, 
Uk* Btantley. Ilmtar. Whitney (*k 44
23 4*UX Truuty Plep. Randrll. Alt** (12k 
*5 2X5202 SemaaOr. Sou. Akvandr* 
1)0). k* 225*52. U k* Mary. IngaUe.

Brittdny Unsworth, Kim 
Sidle and Nicole Miller.

Home football games are 
played on Airport 
Boulevard, just inside the 
Sanford Orlando
International Airport. 
Home volleyball gauurs are 
played in the school gymna
sium at 2626 S. Palmetto 
Ave.

Football Schedule
Fit */24 5 p m  
Fn 10/10 2p m  
Fit 10/17 4 5 0 pm 
Fit 10/24 2 p or 
Hi 10/XI 2pm  
Frt 10/7 )  p.m
Tu.ll/ ll 2 p m

at Citru* I lerght* 
Bear lake 
at Bethel
Nurth kia-immrr
Tenipk
at LVIkau CFinal 
SuviT. lUibur

Volleyball Schedule
tr t V/> I pm 
lu FO/7 3 XI p m 
I n  10/10 I pm  
In  10/17 3 ) 0 pm  
in  10/24 I pm 
Ih 10/30 I pm 
Fit 11/7 I p m

at Citru* I bright* 
Prate* Temple 
Bearlaka 
at Bethel
North kowmifiue 
Irmpk
at I3rlk*l* C hnat

k lm k . (Ilk  71. 240152. O rkda Jrmr* 
B*ity (II); 72. 2404 33. U k  liowell. 
DrJku. Aahky (10); 72  2401.41 Lyman, 
rhtlbpa. Undtey (12k 74 2410 02 U k  
Mary. St*union. Shannon (Uk 76  
241206 U k  Mary. Dicer*. CathaUna 
(10). 40. 24172*. Oviedo, Barringer. 
Emily (*); 42  24:1X10, Trinity Prep. 
McLend. Martha (*k M. 2420201 Lyman. 
Letter. Lora (10); (4. 24 2250. U k * 
Branlky, O IXiw J. Kathryn (10k *2. 
242451 U k* IhwveU. McCormick. Tew* 
(12k •* 24340*. lake Mary. Todiaro. 
Air* (10k 51. 24.40.76, Winter Spreig*. 
Read. Jana (10k *4 244* 44, Lyman. 
Lite*. Hop* (Ilk  * 6  245222. Winter 
Spring*. Bellamy. Uanell* (lOfc 100. 
24;S3 46. lake Howell. Iterant. Sarah 
(10k 102 2S (3456. Winter Spring*. lUrrt*. 
Shelly (Uk 106 251414. Winter Spring*. 
Andenem. Tktr* (Ilk  106 255177, take 
Brantley. Ceulham*. Jennifer (Uk IIO 
255347. lake Mary. Uttk. Stacey (Ilk- 
116 2556)7. U k* HoweiL Ltvmgncm. 
Jamie (*); II*. 2n 1(61. Uke Mary. 
Simpeim. Shana (Ilk  U l  262*62  Whiter 
Spring*. Bu*uw*kl. Katelyn (*k 123. 
245103. U U  liowell. Boetto. Megan (*k 
124 26)4  4*. U k* Howell. Seiner. Jenny 
(10); 126 26M 4S, Seminok, Bather. 
Natalie (12k IP .  2*5*44, Seminole. 
WVUum*. Jocelyn (12k 1)2 261011. U k* 
Howell, Doing, Morgan (Ilk  IM. 
245154 Winter Sprievg*. Jurak. Lmd*ay 
(Ilk  142 2*2655, Orangewoud
Chmttan. Tune*. Sadia (*). 147.2*535*. 
Semmoie, (hrenlay. Jennifer (12k 156
3 )5 5 0 6  Semmuk. Stombetg, Nicok (Ilk
157. )6 I I  44. Winter Spring*. TUrncm. 
Amy (Uk

GIRLS JUNIOR VARSITY 
TEAM STANDINGS 

I. Spruce Creek I B  25. 2. Winter Talk 
I B  110. 2  Lyman 111 114 4  Buhop 
Moure IB . 124.2 Oviedo H I  13X6 Oak 
Ridge I B  15*. 7. U ke Irandey 111 24*. 
4 De Phillip* IB . ) I 2  NO TEAM 
SCORE .  1 Viand IB . Seminole H I  
Trinity Prep, Winter Spring* i l l  lab* 
liowell IIS. Pine Ridge IB . ‘SrUevkw 
I B  Uke Mary IIS , Seabreea* I B  Flrvt 
Academy Orlando. Mainland IB . Evana 
I B  NO TEAM MNISIIE3 POSTED .  
Cream* IIS. FJgrwatrr IB . Drlkma I B  
Monlvmk I B  Clock Oirutian M u i  
Central IB . Orangewood CXrletian. 
Warner Ch/wtlan. ApupU I B  

INDIVIDUALS
1.220251 Oviedo. C *v A l l r a  (III. 1  

2255*5. Oak Ridge, Chin. VWkel* (Uk 
2  2) 52 79, Sprue* Cirek. Senilh. Danielk 
<*k 4 23.57 02. Spruce Creek. Fbnrr. 
level.a (Ilk  5  2 4 0 )0 4  Spruce Creek. 
Tvai. Fling 111k 6  24 2342 Spnae Creek. 
Beuwn. Aahky (Ilk  7. 24306*. Spruce 
Creek. Chambetlan. Rachel (Ilk  6 
245211 Oviedo. Andenon, Irooke t*l. 
X  2443 IS. Spruce Creek. Dunn. Megan 
(*k 10 245001. Spruce Creek. Ilrrwatd. 
TriahaBk

UksBf«nO *yquartart>acii Brett Smith ran tor a pair of 
and aat-up another with his only completion of the night m  The 
Patriots bested 8eminote. 81-3.

blanked the Silver Hawks, 
38-0, in a 5A-5 gome; host 
Trinity Prep ran out of gas 
against powerful U k e  
Highland, 33-19, in a Class 
2B-District 4 contest; and 
The Master's Academy woe 
threshed, 43-8, by Tampa 
Temple Heights.

Teems take a break from 
district play this week and 
moat of thegam es will be 
tomorrow (Thursday, Sept. 
25) because of the Roeh 
Hashanah holiday.

While the games won't 
mean anything as far os the 
postseason goes, the 
matchups are Important as 
all of the Thursday games 
will be Seminole Athletic 
Conference contests.

Winter Springs will host 
Oviedo at The A.W. Epps 
Sports Complex, Lake 
Brantley will face Lyman at 
the Carlton D. Henley Sports 
Complex and Seminole will 
travel to Casselberry to tack
le Lake Howell at Richard L  
Evans Field.

Friday has U k e  Mary mak
ing the trek to Gainesville to 
face Buchholz and Trinity 
and M aster's playing at 
home, the Saints hosting 
Vero Beach-St. Edward’s 
School and the Eagles wel
coming Jupiter Christian i 

, s < M ; w c o yw o ( M d .:
Ail of the games are set to 

i begin at 7 J 0  p.m.

U C F
Continued from Page 8
missed opportunity as they added a 26-yard 
field goal by Collin Barber to extend the lead 
to 24-14 with 1 2 J0  left in the game. Syracuse 
drove 59 yards for the field goal following 
the missed fourth down chance for the 
Knights.

On the next UCF drive, the Syracuse 
defense forced the fourth UCF turnover of 
the game when Troy Swlttenburg intercept
ed Schneider and returned it 32 yard to the 
UCF one. IWo plays later R.J. Anderson 
scored from one-yard out to five the 
Orangemen a comfortable 31-14 lead with 
just 10:44 remaining.

Reyes capped his career day with a 58-yard 
run to ice the game with 6:01 left. The junior 
tailback scored his fourth touchdown of the 
game on the long run, as he upped his totals 
on the day to 241 yards on 31 carries.

UCF (1-2,0-0) opens it second season as a 
member of the Mid-American Conference 
this Saturday with a critical MAC contest at 
Kent State (2-2, 1-0). The Golden Flashes 
dropped a 32-10 decision last weekend at 
Penn State.

The Golden Knights are in the midst of 
playing five of their first seven games of the 
year on the road. Kent State is playing just its 
second game of the year on its home field

played at Kent State, the 
ned for an offensive

after road contests at Akron, No. 10 
Pittsburgh and Penn State to start the year. 
The Golden Flashes also defeated in-state 
rival Youngstown State 16-13 at Kent two 
weeks ago.

Saturday's game is the third meeting all
time between the two schools with UCF 
holding a 2-0 advantage. Last season, UCF 
won 32-6 over the Golden Flashes In 
Orlando at the Florida Citrus BowL Alex 
Haynes rushed for a then-career-high 149 
yards on 23 carries including a touchdown in 
the 26-point victory.

The last time UCF 
two teams combiiv 
shootout, as Daunte Culpepper led the 
Knights to a 59-13 victory. Culpepper threw 
for 326 yards in the win. Kent State wide 
receiver Eugene Baker had the best day of 
any receiver ever vs. UCF, finishing with 15 
receptions for 238 yards in a losing effort 

Live coverage on the UCF ISP Sports 
Network begins at noon with the pregame 
show. In Orlando, the game can be heard on 
740 -  The Team (YVQTM). with Marc Daniels, 
Garry Parris and Jerry O'Neill calling the 
action.

Sunshine Network will also carry the game 
live at 2 p.m. (repeats Oct. 1, at 10 a.m.). Rick 
Peckham will handle the play-by-play along
side analyst Brady Ackerman.

Seminole High Football I  Lake Mary High Football
P layer O f T he W eek I  P layer O f T he W eek

MIKE McKINZIE

Sponsored By:

C O L D U J G L L  
B A N K E R  U

RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE. INC.

3733 Lake Emma Rd. 
Lake Mary, a  32746 

(407) 333-8088
toUxcllhuirtcum

CAMERON BATEMAN

Sponsored By:

C O L D U JG L L
B A N K E R  U

RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE. INC.

3733 Lake Emma Rd. 
Lake Mary, a  32746 

(407) 333-8088
www.cokhkellhankcr cun

N
'Y

http://www.voluaiaapeedWaypark.com
http://www.cokhkellhankcr


(407)331*7443
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® *® T O N 1  NOT 8 0  F U O
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OrroftiuNmu 71—Help Wanted

Shop Seminole Herald’s 
Classifieds Everydayl

FULL TRAINING 
GREAT BENEFITS 
GREAT ENVIRONMENT SANFORD • LAKE MARY AREA

Houses
*STWR*CU»l«U 
* STOP FOACCIOSURE1 * 
« STOP FOTCOOW* *

4074744)667

ness &  Services 
D irectory

2 5 8 - A u t o m o t iv e 2 7 9 - H a u l in c

Repairs msd« onil 
mates & modeis.2 8 1 -H o m e

Improvement

Audrey1*  Ho u m
Ct— rUoq Service 

W a Guaranty Low Rataall 
Santord A Local Araaa 

Ma. Colima. 407-321 -##37 or 407
379-3240

Savan Daya/Wk. 24Hra/Oay

1 Price 
includes 
lest and 

all (he 
equipment.
No hidden 

charges.

2 8 3 - H u n t in g  8 c 
F is h in g

3 1 6 — W e l d in g  8 c 
S h e e t  M e t a l

2 7 5 - D r y w a l l

Dry Wall
‘Stucco Repairs* 

All Textures Matched  
Popcorn!! 

4 0 7 - 3 2 2 - 6 3 3 8  L/1

Will Do Your 
Welding Work, 
ALUMINUM OR 

STEEL O 
Very Reasonable 

Retest . 
CALL ROBBY, 
407-221-6885

3 0 1 - R o o f in g

TLUOM RSSPBar

2 7 7 - F e n c e

3 0 8 — T h e r a p e u t ic  
M a s s a g e

Premier Powder
Coating

What About Dob 's Traa Sarvtca?
W a Accept AM Credit Canto. 

Traa Ram ovai. Trtmmng. Bobcat 
5yc. Fyawuod. Fraa EMmatoa. 

Uc/lna .407- 240-1179

Suppo rt ynur local 
buc*w »*a» . Ilw y  a ra  I ha 

h aa rt o f v is a  com m unity.

$ 1 5 .7 5  p e r  m o n th  
$ 2 4 .7 5  p e r  m o n th  
$ 3 3 . 7 5  p e r  m o n th

. . .5  l in e s  / 3 m o n th s  
1 0  l in e s  / 3  m o n th s  
1 5  lin e s  / 3  m o n th s

i tool

Classified (407) 322-2611
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Herald

312 Dm  8#r*lc*
313 TV/Radb 
314UphotMry
316 WttSng 1 Shaal Mats! 
SIIUMDMng

103— H o u ses* 
U n f u h n is h e d

V S S S S S v S v iu S S c

'Now that m  have your attentionJ 
we would Hke to tel you about 
the best in epertment living.

3BIV2BA W /Scnan Porch, 
W/D Hook-Up*. CHA.

Car Oat, Lg Scr. Ponly CHA

Country

Convenient
Spacious

Affordable
hay# o#n transportation, 
natiraa profaned. 407-321-

Porzlg Realty 
S t le a and 
Property 

Management
4 0 7 -3 2 2 -0 6 7 8Country Laka Apts.

— MRPOR7 HWP
AM CfiTVI zftA apt

Lake Mary B lvd .4 17-92

407 -3 2 7 -44 5 8
wirw.Tbe l̂booCoapaayxoa s

Country Lake j
Apartm ents

4  tM fiw o o a l Ay#.. Saaiord • 330-5204

Classified Advertising Line Rates
This Is a great opportunity lor you to enjoy to* same great results as 0
dattOad customers at no coat to you. Just toaow these instruction*.

1. Adi we ba scheduled to tun lor 2 days.

2. Price ol Hem must be staled In the ad and be $100 or leu 
lOrVy 1 4am par ad and 1 ad par houaahotd par weak.
4. You should cal and cancel as soon aa 4am sals.
&Avaiabto to M vlduala (noncommercial) arty

Oou no( appty to rantals or garage S yaid ulaa.
5 . Theadir«tbeonatotofm»ho*mbetow«ndi*herbemaAadnor

i f " * 00 * * *  P " * * " 1 *° •»  Samtoota Herald 
Classified Dapartmant

7. Ad #4 start u  soon u  possfcia.

8 Classified Management's dsdston on copy accapiabety * ii ba final

/ - ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
/  MAS. TO: Saminoi* Herald CleaiJftad Ads

P-O. Bos 1447 
SsrVord, FL 32772-1647

• ONLY ONE m i l  -MUST INCLUDE PttCE , 1000f 

PRINT AD HERE: _______

‘ n in e  Ad 5 Line Ad
One Day - $8.00 One Day - $10.00

TV/o Days -$12.00 Two Days - $15.00
Four Days - $16.00 Four Days - $20.00

8 Days - $24.00 8 Days • $30.00
Run Your Ad To Sell Your Car, Boat or Truck UNTIL IT  SELLS! S24.0Q

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

MAS. TO: Saminoi* Herald Classified Ada 
P.a Box 1647 
Santord, FL 32772-1447

PRBIT A D H ERE:___________________________________

wAmg to learn window 
UMfmp Storti •  Sfttc Ha cal 
4C73»«000 Rmut«  M 407
330-4710. Soma Panada.

PHONE:

t M1M n r  Ml M t

All T( MO T I V

MISCUI  ANtOUS

s300 OFF
1 s t  M o n t h ’s R e n t

With Mu I H.isf A A|i|inivcil tlreiltl

Sf Rvi r t  s
7 1

SSAdcito^i IsL J
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Shop 8eminole Herald’s 
Classifieds Everyday I

•fetes?- •"OOVUNMENT m l fWTAL « « »  M U C  AN- 
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iV ia te n i

a n  Of DOTOi. a  C n w ^  U * n * F M I M w je  
MOLOOO « DOQ T« Caua ™

------ ----------,.vi' u j -u u  f u  < i» iJ7 -» a

V1AC0A LOOtST nun Irflh. O m l  U to fa 
I0QB( Wlqi u ?  Wa tM  <■ « m tt Vnu. CkMm. 
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Yoar Ad Could Be Here

T T f L t w U i

H M p M f tK O D * IM 0 l
I t t t t  

4C7-JOO-7WO

FCAN
-  -

lE A l/ T U ll NOtTH CASOUNA W ESIU N  MOON
— t i r "  rr ii • > ~ i 

ko UmhOm lofty, he. 12A3 W US *4 MopAf. NC ZSWI 
Cal to to  tnxfcn. IH044I MM

(Week of September22,2003)
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Hyundai Advantage
America* »1 Warranty* • A fu»y transferable. zertHttbr deductible loaooo-mHe/7-vearAMERICA'S BEST WARRANTY

10 -Year/100,000-M ite Powertrain Protection  
5- Year/60,000-M ile Bumper- Tb-Bumper Coverage

poaertnm Imlted warranty on *  new verities sold after August 1.2002.
Duration -  Surufcl* powcrtraai Imlted warranty coven 100,000 mHes or 7 yean, whichever 
COmBS first.

.7 ^  p°*grtrrin warranty can be transferred from owner to owner, adding 
vw i sc uw ame of ressto or trsdE-lo.
DeAirtble -  There h no deductible, so Suzuki owners won t have an out -ofpodcet

Inriudm  S3.OOP Consw

NEW '03 SONATA

v-*, a / c. rm. r/v. Tm, c ™ * .,
AM/FM. CD, IU y k M  lntry '

3ni tow J.ottoj v-e, a /c, rm , r/i. 
Aluminum Wheels, TUt, CtwIm ,

*<• *  mhf pMth

75 No r t h  Hwy.  17-92 L O N G W O O D

(407) 2 9 2 -0 0 0 0
•4 110 W C o l u m . i l  Or. O R L A N D O

www.bobda

*

10 tT j.n n .r r :

SJSrSiSTiSS:

W d V X
fT tv J

. %  H K v l
1 i

http://www.bobda

